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A talagrtm from Pulelgno raport* that a foreign
man-of-war bu been taking soaadlagB off tb* oout.

This ItmppoMi to b» tbe preparation for a demon-

. Uvin, Septesaber
-
30tb—Polo \u25a0 Bbeptrd Boott,

aged IT,while oat banting yeiterdiy, oa Florence
Lake, accident ly abet himself tad idied ; tlmost
laataatly, la th*presence ol a companion, \u25a0 Artbur
rwt*u, -\u25a0'.-\u25a0:.:;.,;;;,-\u25a0,, :^-.;-,-i-;^-vr .i\u25a0

Skat Btnta.lt bjr Accident.
OKiaa. H*p»atka» Mlb -Tka N.brwk. But*

Fair opened la thla etty tautay, tad wUl eoattaa.
ta.re«t«ilaew***..ta*BS»s|sil«BS»lsn«UwlU
prove tb. bee. fatt av« «*»\u25a0•• » Sakraaka. Ta.
•attl.exalattloa la ««» sstustss. asaanaOM auay
!«aaiaoroag»a»ad». \u25a0.««*i s>atntantas* as. wail
ail**, Ta**»*r«*•»•**•>•BaiiM.

Naaraakn Stnt. fair,

'-' Iatb* Otllfornli;M. B. Ooaftniie* it PeUltunt.
yestarsty, Ih* trtosf sr of B«vs. Worth and ii, M.
Pierce wis lanoonced . rrttarosl dele» ates of tba
M. E. Church Main sad Congregational Church
were received, liev. Oils Oibto&'s Oblaese work
wu tally endorsed. :Tbe Blsbop tnaoaaeed that
this Oouferencs U to relf*(123 lotsptsoopal gap.
p0rtaa4fl«WI«(tW|4aBW.aM.;.; '

Tka jMelhodlit Contereac*.

WiSHXBa*on, Baptember 30lb.
—

Ciiimi war* re-
cently nied by bolder* cf Board of Aadit eartlu.
caves. MiUlctot Colombia, thai Ibey w«re eaUtlad
10 teealv. six par oent. tatanat oa snrtl»a.l»* from
tb* dau ol lisa*ap 10la*dat* ea wklek they war.
converted Into IIIbond*. PMtrlct of Oolaaibl*.
T«iinrer uilfilUndecided tetlvo bolder* of e*r-

tlncitea MSbond!, bearing laterast from tb* data

of lssntnc. of Board of Audit ouUaotlM.bat 10

tllow so Interest on eertmeites. Jodg* Ltwnaos,

OOBttollarof th* Traasary. bu suslalaad tbe dub-
ioo of Treuarsr GUflllto. -•\u25a0\u25a0•-.

* '--\u25a0

Aunlnviow. oa anon Ubaral scale than lut
"ysar.wUI tike pltco la UimplonBotdt tboet Ooto.
bsrista, -\u25a0 "•-\u25a0 ">' \u25a0: \

WASHINGTON.
Tb* FlntPlltrlst Democritto Ooagreislonil Con-

ventlon toot lul(VMlbK la tb* Fifteenth District
Court Boom, ei Bute Senttor J. 0. Murphy presi-
ding. Oecenl W. A. Bosacrans, O. A,Bumner,
Jadge Koberl t'errall, tnd Joha B.Eoos were placed
In nomlattloa for Congressmea from tha ClrttPie.
trlot.. The first ballot raaalted In Boaacrtas. IT
votes; Farrall, 33 votes; Enos, IS votes; Bumnar,
10 votes. The sixteenth, ballot wu is follows:
Koieoraus, U1 Fentll, 24;Enos, It.!Ho nomina-
tion being potllbl* then, tb* Convention adjourned

aaiu Moadty mm.
••;':-1 j ;r

Democratic Congressional , Convention.

Ouxi.aavtaaibav aoa
—

Throaga «ss*sagir« an
aauuy't train, leavtog it11.33 r.si., tu irrtv.11 aaa
rruoijoa on the 3ila:

A.B. DibbI*.wit* tad sob, Oaia Tiiley-J. B.
BKktrilmn tad wife,Salsaa-Mra. a. D- Hoall. Miss
tine* 9ooti. Plttibnrg—xllts Jaaai. aaow. a »\u25a0
MUlar. Mrs.B.T. Miller, BoatM-Taoau* Oarfa.
tad wlf*. Oraaaetieat— Mra. c. BetntM. A. a.
aaUltaglord, vli»tad ohUd. C r.Oatld aad wif«.
Haa rructHo-W. H. Lin. and wlfa. Malaeame.
ainMy^lt laroaga emigrant. \u25a0 ler» as (tMtuJay

algbi's Immlcrui Iratn, to unva ta Baa Vfadelaa.
oa tka Mta. tadItlast night, to arriveeaib. Kt».

fanm «\u25a0\u25a0>\u25a0,

Ia bino. Present— Jodgoi McKee. McKtmtry,
Thornton, Boti, tod BhirpiSsla. Barton vs. Ktl-
lock tt tl. Ordered Ihtt to tlUrnitlvs writlisa*
retamtble la bino on Tassdiy, September 21st, tl
10 A.u. Trsnob vs. Unoola el tl._ Appeal ordered
dismissed wlthoot prejudice. Wells ts. ttarber—
Argued aad aabmltied. Feopl* vt. Williams

—
Ctuie ordered eel rot Mondiy, Beptamber 37tb, la
Department Two, Olnne vs. BulUvan— Argnad and
submitted, ealrtrdalll vs.Grata— Argued and sub-
mitted. UrTJri'Jt&SMtMUl '-\u25a0

'

\u25a0npr.ni. toort.

Tha Bin Bernardino County Fair opened on ths
18th tnd closed on th* IStb. Tb*tgrlonltanl tnd
bortlcallortl dlsplsy wu exoollent. Tbl* wu tb*
first fttr of ta* Assoolttloa, and Ih*attendince wu
so Urge tnd the exhibit to fine thtt marly fairs
willbe beld hsretfler. Tb*balldlog as*d wunot
large enengb for the purpose, and more commodious
quartets willbava labe provided hereafter. Among
tbe exhibits were grapes ot many varieties, apples,
peaches, patn, plams, quinces, msloas, squishes,
tobsoco pltnts, otes from local mines, rtltlns,
wood.work from local pUolng-milla, blankets and
fiinntlt trom tb* loctl woollin mill, win*ol loetl
vtntsge, t splendid dlipliyol flowers, tod otber In-
teresting exhibits. Tba dlsplsy ot Uvs stock wu
good. Altogether, tb* tali wu tgnat suocess.

Baa Uarnmrdlno fair.President Biye* tnd ptrty yetterdiy enjoyed t

•orl of go-u-yon-pleus-dsy. Accotnptnlsd by tbe
msmbers of the board of Supervisors, tha President
took a drive through tbe Ooldsa One Park, where
bs visited tb* Conservatory ;tfter wbleb the party
repaired tot Us Cliff House, and partook of lunch,

Beturnlng. tbey drove over the AlmiHoase Kotd,

tronnd by Lsgunt Ilondt, tndback to tbe citythrough

tbe Minion. They next vltlted Hob Bill, aad
viewed tbe city and iba bay. Thence they pro-
ceeded to tba Post Offloe, where Peitmuter Ooey In-
trodaoed tbe employed ot bis office. Tbe Oastsm
House wuthen visited, tsd Collector Hnlllvwla-

trodaeed bis employes. After Inspecting ths Ap-

praisers' bonding, thrylrepttred to th* Bab-Tretg-

nry, where Pepaty Treasurer Sherman exhibited
tome fifty odd millions of coin. Tbe Btnk of dit-

toed! wu tb* ltst lnitltullon visited. Here Ibey

saw «8 toas of silver bars pilsd np la tba cellar.
Inths evening the ptrty visited Ibe opening of the
Authors' Otrnlvsl, and wet* much deUithtsd wltb
that great under taklnR.elvln« IItheir bearty approval.

Alter ratcmlng from the Pavilion, ths gentlemen ol
tbi piny otde t visit to th* Union tnd Ftclfls
Olabt, where tbe President, General cnermta tad
Qenertl McOook foand rainy old bom* friends,

A portion of tb* party dsptrt tbls nsralog
for Oregon, taking Us* North Ftclfio Oout steamer
SauioUto far a visit to Mare Islaad| tad Beatota ;
at which place they will take a special train for
Sacramento tad tba end of tbe railroad tanning

aorta. Thence they go by special Ittges *>**>*taa
ot tb* nilioid to P^rtltnd, Oregon. Tbt staging
will oaly fc* don* by daylight, so tb* pirlyany
btv* nil tnd cm tn* country they put tnrooftb.
Th*balance ol ae Pttsldaatlil party willnil by
Ibe steamer Cebuaaia, Thursday, for Portland, at
which point tbey meet to make tb* tour of Oregon
snd Washington Territory., Tbe whole party will
return abont tb* lOihor 13th of next month. IA
visit to Xosamlt* Ta>Iey, •roa la Los Angelas, tad
thence across tbe oontlnenl by tba southern Pacific
tod Ibe connecting Un. wat. < \u25a0

•-
. --

\u25a0•
• - *•\u25a0-\u25a0-- >

Visit*!•Federal Otneea— lattgaratlBg

th. rnenivat— OIT for Oregon.

Thioagu (Soldrn Gat. Park tm th* Cliff—

THE PRESIDENTS PARTY.

TelUrdty ilternoon, ebool foar o'eloet, a man
named Isaac Blending oommlttsd snlsldela *{tints.

street boirdlngbouse by shooting hlmielf »\u25ba«. ogb

tbs beid wltb
• bullet fr«m IBIXLpistol. An

ineneit willbe Held on tk*body to aiy.

Jos. Pats*. * wellknown gambler ot Oakland,
committed talcld* tlhitresidence. Ma. 461 fcutlb
street, yelterdty afternoon, by tboetiag himself
la

" the bead. Paine bu bean saaerlBg for
several year* pul•. with eoasampuoa, and oa
Buaday wu liken wltb a vary sevm
bleeding spell ., and suffered eonildanbly, tsd
tt three o'clock yetterdiy ittarnooa be ended hit
misery by killinghimself. Tb*Ooroaer wta notified
tad took charge ot the body, - Aa lcqusst wubeld
ltst evening. Tb* deceased wu sboot al yean of
««••\u25a0• "\u25a0

' - " '

".'\u25a0.-:'\u25a0\u25a0

nominal, a fall oouaty ticket.

Tbe reward ot »50)0. offered by Dr. Merrill,for
tbe arrest of the persoa or persons wbo attempted
to blow ap tbe residence of Henry Bogtrs, la Miy
list,hunot molted la tk*dateclloa ol Ik* gulily
wretohes is ytt.

Tb* Republican Olab* will mtel SB Tbandty
•vsnlog tndnominate t ticket la bs voted for tltb*
primary, to be bald on Biturdiy. Tb* Oonventlon
willueemble ta this city oa Btturdey asxt, tad

parlor* ot tbe Independent Prubyterlaa Oharch.

perlor Ooatt, yesterday, from Sarah Togbl. j
Itatardiy, Judge Yule fined Obrll. Flannagaa

'

Ste, or 90 days, for stealing money from bla grand-
father, i

Tbe Tblrd Wtrd Republican Olnb will meet tbli
evenlag tl tbe Eclectic Medical College, oa Clay

street.
Tne oontnot for rebuilding the Qillndo Hotel big

been twirded, tnd wotk will be commenced to.daj-.

tad poshed urapidlyupotilbl*.

Pr. Baltrty, ot Ban Irinottoo, will tddren tn.
Oakland Philosophical Society tbla evening, tl the

»p»ji.i te ta. Ana.

OAKLANDITEMS.

Tbe airfield Fire Brigade win meet to-morrow
evening. .

Tbe Central Bepobllotn Club willmeet al besd.
quarters Ibis week.

The Superior Oonrt, Department Ho. 3, willbe In
session October 1st.

The Board ofSupervisors btva established ta id-
dltloml pollingplic*la Alima<U.

Tb* airfield ind Arthur Olab ot Ibe Seventh
Ward Willbold a camp-are tbllevening.

John D. Togbt wttsranttJ a divorce, In tba 8a-

CBiCaao, Bteumber 30tb
—

BaaUa't new Orand '

Opera Bans* opened Its operatic season to-night.

taa Emma Abbott Opera Oomptny glvlag •• Tbe
Bohemian Girl." Brignoll made a bit and recalled

old times by taking tae part of Tbaddeas. Tbe
otber parts were equally well susttined, and an

tveretwiitg tnolence evinced betrty appreciation tt

tbia ibtsgnnUoa of tbe more xpproprlaU work of

tka boot..
« as AXWCaa •»!,.''

\u25a0aw TOBE, Bapteaibar aotb—rsany Dtveaport

wu welcomed wltb an entbaslaaUe ovation ob her
(•appearance at ta. Kfta-avenoa Tneatre to"»«»••
Aaaa Dlekenaon's new play. •\u25a0 An American Girl."
Cave MUt Davenport a aoe opportunity for tbe dtr.
\u25a0Isy ef b»r drtmatle powers ted eltbortu ward-
robe. Tbs piece, bowsver. tboogh bristling with

keen tttirs too bright wltb not sentiment, bu too

taaeb dialogue and too little tctloa to prove a popu-
lar •aeossi ia Its presaat sbtpe. LfCS

<\u25a0u» tibiiis
**

*»b •• r>x»oc» oaocKBR." :
\u25a0cw Toat.BepteaDer JOth —TUe Oomley-Bartoa

Oompany preaanied tonlgbt, la Abbey's Kew fark,
Theatre, before a vary large audler.ee, tba bright!
aa4 mirthful muaical comedy, "Ltwn Tennis."
The rapresentatloa gtve grett aatlsf action ted WU
highly tcjoyrd. ItIs tba latest proa action of tba

tatbotof"The MightyDollar." I
Job* Hinbertan't doaieetle eosaady, t drama ot

\u25a0ew England life, •• Urioon Urockttt," was pro-'
daesd te-algbt la Bavarly's Tbtatre, Broeklya, and ,
proved ueotapleaa a sacoess utha taibor*! eirller \u25a0

alory,
~

Balea's l».fcie«." j.

OrTBA AT CBIC460.

THE STAGE.

Tot Biunm Tbxitm—A liglitand vary amot-
log bill is now tbs attraction al tbls place of tmnse.

B<snt, lacladlng,u tt does, a good farce tad ta ex.
eelltnt bnrlesqae. Tbe parformsaee commenc**

wltb «MyPtmIobs Betsy." la which tha rolu are
.attained by Messrs. O. B. lilsbop. WUUe Bimms,

J T Malaae. O. J. Btehcp. and Misses «va West,

tuninI Zbarie. Ada Daavas, Annie Buton.TbaTvery popal" bari^ae.
••Aladdla. or tbe|

WooderfBl Bcitnp.- concluded tbe evening's enter-
Ulaawat, caat u follows 1 Widow Twinkey.C. B.
BUbop; Altddta, MUs Lillian Andrews ;Pekoe,

Mias Eva Watt ;Abantxer, WUUe Blmms; Prloesu
Badroalboadetr, Miss rjylvitOtrrlsb ;Tbe Ttxler,

Walter Klagaley; Emperor of China. Theodore
Itabarta ;Uulof tbe Lamp.Mist Imogen, tlwrie;
Slave ot tbe Ring. O.J. Blsbop. A number of tbe
laleat pspalar mclodiu wen sang daring tbe bur-
leaqvs.aad tba whole r»pret«nutlon wuthoroughly
amaslag. Tbe aame billuntil farther notice.

Trvou Uiedxs
—

Tte oamte eptrt cf •• rm.
nUx*

"
willbe repeiud this* tvesiac

latwt remain anahanged.
Ta. aawa from Cabal la gatwrtlly favorable.

Mthoaaed Jaa haa wrUtoa a rata.r affanag hla ea*.

vlou aanaervMlly Io the Ameer, but Be laMillwry
111 tl Wtrdak. Bla Broiher, waa h»» beea wlta Iba
Anteer al Cabal, aas beaas eaas tut wlta numerous
prnttpls TTisImmhis iiti11

*— ~"**"* —
rrtrt

ofback pay la tke tr»ps is Caaal. Tka iraiy ia
tartL.ua tu ackao»l«J«ed la.aaan.

Ta. erop proipocu ta Iadla are bapravlag.~rriu
"

Emm.u lu apseand an tha ttaoe. tt
Baltimore, drunk.

Htnry t'awcatt, Britlaa postaiMter^Jeaeral, will
vl.llthe Daltad states.

Tae baad of saooaihtaen ta Watt Virginia I* to
be attacked aad broxen up.

Ia CaloatU IIiiimislees that ta. Qaverameat
ku rasolved to eaaaJoa Kybar Put.

Acorrespondent says tbat lha Port* la aalag Ka
ntmoat aadaavera to avoid a naval demonstration.
>a IIteara a geoanl laeametloa ahoaU It tak.
places

Tho Satloaal Llbaral League sxpalled B. S.Bpea.
ear, Catlrmta of tbe Committee oa Tutor. Work,
far kavlag expressed his dltgast at the fact thai the
orgaalxiUoa U eooirolled by SplrltaallsU tad tr—
Lorars.

At Toaado. Ohio,all tba preparations an torn.
pleted tor ta. saeetlag of taa Bociatv of the Army

af tae UBSberUad on tb. 134 Aa aaaally large

atteadaaoa lapnmlasd. Ssaeral xaartdaa willpre-
side.

APiru dupttca sty*:Ta.orlstt la laa Cabtae*
fttalted ta the formation of la*following Ministry:

JalMl-eny. Premier a* Hbrw tad Minister M
Tereiga ASatre ;Ousn. kUalatar of Maria*, aad

Caxnot. Mlalster o« Publlo Works. The otbet mla-

a. Csaaatsillea »C .Maws from Veat.rrfay "a
T.l.grkpb.

At tbe meeting of tbe Board ot Harbor Commis-
sioners yesWdty, tbe contract for building tbe
second sbed on tbe sea-wall, between Kearny and
Btocktoo streets, wu awarded to Thomu H. Day
for113,690. tbit being the lowest bid. Then were
ssveo bidders. Tbe new shad willbe 904 't feat In
length tnd 10U feat In width. Tba tppllotlion of
O.L.Dlngley, for tn extension of «o dtyt' time on
bis contract, wu ltla over. Tbe tppliottlon of
A.Ondtrdonk, contractor tot section throe of tbe
sea-wall, lor inextension of time on hit centrist
nntll Jinotry lit,1881, wtigristed, It bla sureties
consent. IIwu ordered that Tlctor Persloh, re-
siding tt ao. 351 Stevenson ttrset, be tppolnted
Oolleotor ttBroadway wnerf.;

Harbor Cematlttloners.

oa Monday evening, October t•&.
Pour TownuBS. BepMmbw JOth.—Oa laa Fort

Townaead rlaa raa«s to-day, tan eBou a* each

distance, 200. 300. MOyards. Captala Jooalya tsored
aa.Ht y«oaat. beaua* la. »!.»* f »•»• °* ">•
winningteam la th* tatamatloaal Military match
at Creed moor last Ikondty.

Major-O«neral Baraee tu oouaterxaa iM kla
orJ»ra ts memtart of bitBtiff.10 go ta Saeraauato.
ta^lay, uh. nadt that pressing bnslnaaa *lllkeep
him la tb. dty.

Colonel Wuoa bu retlevad Gaptata nttaatrick
aad Captain. Clear; from tae ct«u»l of tn.ir
ooapanlae. peaaiag aaarge. of violiuoa of Section
inn of the Poliuoil Ood..

CaptttB r. W. Baooa imbeea d>t» led to praalda
tl aa election for Captala et la. Oaklaaa Llgbt
Cavalry, vice CbbUIb W. a Little,term expired.
Tb.election will tie beld at tb. Compaay Armory,

MILITARYITEMS.

OBiVoti,Beptaabtr 3«ta^-Tha British OSBtala
•rat la MoatsaetTa tad B«atarl ku arrived at Beu-
lirl.deliver** kla detstteaesj tad samaweed Us
Ooataltt bodies laremove their families ta places at
safety.

*
Tba weather Is hat and saluy, saa ths

slroceolsct.ml.gon.

\u25a0HiTaa AHMarlMatrUnvVSI
AooBtBOT.il. Uaptemtar Mtn_H ta astlavad that'

a (tsenl suite «U1be avaned.

BBtua. Saptambtt 30th
—

In taa election tl
Mtdeburg. far UM Prussian Parliament. Ban
Ltaker. JftMoaal Liberal, wu dejaatad by Harr
Tarttit— Taa latter polled 311aad Tutu 11?
voles. At Hanover a great meeting of Llbatala
passed tha yearly vou of eentdeaoa la Ban Taa
Beaaiagaea. .. ' .

Cuaaala J(.Une4 t. B*m«v«.

rrnaUaa Palltlea.

PiBii,Btpfattr autfl.
—

JaU* rntjbu not j»*
formwl *Oibioet. «>ai la miking pro*»«» wlia «•
war*. Admiral Formosa rtfuM W« lUnlitir»J
Uuioe.

Ord.rr J C« »«w r.-.dl»»<*.
Lomxm. (topMBixr jom._Tii« a^*Urt nit:

WHft refeteoM to ll»«An»rl»a aUwry dlapvt* rt-

ported from JUw I«».•»<» »• •ll«««d »lol««
ibowa by Ik*Jbw FooMl.ad «»h»tm«B Mnrt»•
Amrric«n -H—lMtnCatO% la OoBO»p:lon B»/. «•
m.T .Ul«»B.I tU> M»J««iy

-
« Skips X>ntf. twlal

tad fUmmf \u25a0•\u25bc• b«n o*d«TCd to Um 0.b»t!*•
groaod.

\u25a0".WTj'aXmak.

Baau>, Bepu-aber jata.-ltaperor WlllUm It
taneriag from fatlgne and eold. an teeoul of lae
recent militarymaaoaevrea.

Bomb. Bsptember 391b Tka aaalvener/ at tb.
entry ef Italian Iroopa Into Borne, wu enthusias-
tically eelabnted to-day. Members of Iba Cablaet
tad the Mnntolptilty.look put ta the pracvaaion.
Premier Otlroll tad otksr diiilo«»l«ned men nude
ptUlotiospeaobes tlForU Fla.

Empcr.r William .tlll.c-

Qnmmi, aspumbsr sota Th. steamer
fruitionarrived to-day. Bbe lost her boats, davits
aad 151 bead of cattle.

Mam. Kejalma.

Tranu, Baptamber iota Blsmirek't eastons
policy encounter* great bostlltty.

K.nga Trln.

Losdos, September 30th._I« la ramsred la
Caadabar that tba Zialadawr p-ople weal aa rar is
to offer Ay job Kaba their belpla a freea attack ea
tbe Brltua,bat be rafnesd all their offer*, aad pro.
eea)<d oa his way back to Herat.

Kitkiaxiniuitk«Fn<ka.

IIiViHt,Bspumbar 3!t-.a. -Uarlllo aad tb* few
remalnieg iniantant. la TUIu. hivs larreadered.
and now laere la not aa aroaeil Insargeal la lbs
wnole Island.

\u25a0«ad.la> ATM*.

tUuliiae have trltea ovar the Moatenegrla
question. The Dalian inaUU upon tbe Powers
slmultineoasly r*eogaU:ng tb. frontier Una Iron
Like lieutail to Dlaosek aafora DaUUno la sar-
rendered. Tbe Brllleb Ambasaador bu Interviewed
Ibe Soltia aad pretested energetically agaiaal the
tctloa of the Forte.

«.\u25a0•»• Qni.t««.

Cape Mounted Bin s, wu aasaceeufBlly. attested
by 1100 Bssatot. A Llsuteaint tad two mea ware
killed. The enemy Battered great lots. Cast. Car
rlngtoa itbeing reiaforead.

Tnrklakt Wapllrltr.
CoBSTAjrraoru. Bfptember 20ihngTeaa

Cari Town, Sdptember JOth Capt. Oarrtngtoa.
wblle working a taconnotsaac wltb 70 mea ef ta.

riaBlna; Granada— Tn. Mnltaa SU11
Trifling- Ab»t l>nt«lsrn*-8k«b.l«fr

Recalled from Aala— Baaataa Well.... ...
T«41.bM Btcalsaa Hla Oaveraorahlp

Bului.Beftembar 301b.— The BOMlaa Ueneral
Tedlebea bu realgaed tha Governorship of W.lna.
He is bellsTed ta be laupableof tdmlatslrtUTt
servloe.

Rk.k.lea- Rrplurcd.
Et.Fcmsstraa, September 30th.

—
Oenaral Krl-

Jtnoaiky will pnbablv replace tfeaeral Miubelen la
oommaad of tba IraaMJaaptaa army, aa ta.latter
will be raqalrad to tike command la tba eveal of
frub compllcattoas withTnrkey.

Attacked »jr Datntoi.

Tks Gorman Emperor Ailing-
—

Brlllan War
V««s»la Ord.r«d t.111.N.w Fonmll *nU

EUROPE'S BUDGET.
Inthe use of Farmer vs. Tha Dkitb Water Com-

ptny. trguad in Department Two of tbe Bopreme
Court, Judge 8barpit«ia, yeeierdiy, filed bit
opinion. In wbich Jodgti Tutrotiu tod Myilck
concurred. In 1873 the dcfendiut, bydeed. eon.
veyed romuch ot tbe water twloaginx to Itaa could
be oonveyed tbronitb a pipe one.btlf men In dl.
iiceter to Ltmir.be having tbe privilege of tapping
wherever he liked. Lamar was also granted tbe
privilege of alienating such right. He owned t
bouse and about four acres of land, and need the
water for domeetto and Irrigating purposes. In
1877, Lamsr. by deed, conveyed tha premises, wltb
tbe appurtenances belonging thereto, to Bell, from
whom, through meine conveyance, plaintiff dt-
ralgos title. Ltmirafterward conveyed the water-
rlgbt to Todd, by virtus of wblcb defendant claims
tba right to deprive, sad bad deprived, tbe plaintia
of water. Tbls actlcn wu brought to hive Ibe
rlgbt to the water determined, and Io have the de-
fendaiit enjoined from Interfering wltb It.
Tbe Oourt btlow louud tbtl tbe defendant
wat entitled to tbe water, »nd Judgment
wti entered In Its fiver. From tbtt Judgment,
tnd inorder denying pltlntltrs motion for a new
trial,this appeal wu ttken. Tbe Bupreme Oourt
believes tbat tbe only a,ae*llon to consider Is
whether tbe rlgbt to tba water, which the defendant
conveyed IoLamar, pissed by bis deed to Bell. It
It were appnrieaant to tba land at tba date of that
deed. Itdoabtlrtt pissed wltb the land te Lamir's
grantee. The Code Secures tbtt wbea tthlag Is by
right ased wltb tbe land for Its beneat, It11 deemed
te be Incidental at tppnrlentnl to tbe lud. Tbll
witer wu byrlgbt ased wltb tbe land forIts beoeOt j
Wbea Ltmtr conveyed tbe land and Its apparten-

!tnses, tnd tbtCoarl Believed tbtt Ltmirconveyed

til the rlgbt wblcb be bidto It to his granite, who
bu a right I. laalst apoa being supplied with
all tbe water that Lamar would Be entitled to Ifbe
bid never conrsyed. Judgement and tnd order de-
nyingtnew trial reverted.

«o A.lja.ll,»»-.! by in.Sapr.at. Conrt.

A Crmlee'i lilgttt to C1 Bioch Water
from a Servian* 1Vneim.nl as Hla
Grantor Wonld llavn Bs.a Kntitlext

APPURTENANT RIGHTS.

Oftbls city tnd connty miyba legally recorded tnd
returned for tbs offieers ifomld; thtt tbe defend-
tuts, ts sild Board of Election Oommliilonera, bava
refuted to order said tally Ill's to bt prepared or
printed on tbe grcnod tbit. In their opinion, do

•neb omsen are to be elected tt said election to be
bald November 3d, 188), and have adopted a resolu-
tion to tbst effect ; thai the plalatln Isa qualified
voter,and bis no plain and apeely remedy la tbe
ordinary course of law ; tbat tha luua Involved Is
whether tbe officers, elected on the 3d of September,
1679, bold tkelr offices far oas year or three years.
Wherefore tbe plaintiff prtyt tbtt tn alternative
writ of mtedtta be Issued to prayed for, tnd tbit,
•flar tbe bearing of lha petition, t peremptory writ
of mandate be lsiued commanding tha Board to
male, the order aforesaid.

Ajfixedby said law,tre two rears, except for tbe
year beginning December lit, 1«T9, and for that
year tbe terms of said tfileers are bat one year,
tbat being tha term for wblcb sild ofacert were
elected tt tbe Brtt election under lbs present Con-
stitution ;tbattll th» officers tloretald were elected
on tbe 31day of September, 1819, tor tbe slid term
of one yetr, wblcb urm commenoad December 1st,
18"». and willexpire oa tbe 1st Monday of Decem-
bar, 1880 ;thit tbe successors ot sild officers most

ba elected aa tha last election before tba expiration
of aald term, and the latt election berore tbe exoi.
ratles of taid term will be beld November 3d,
1830 ;tbit it Is tbe daty of the defendiuts, tl
Election Commissioners, to ordir to be prepared
tnd printed tht ttliylists required by lsw eonttln.
Ing bltck columni far tba names ot tba vgteri of
tbls city tnd county ;tlto blink colamni In which
to record the number of votes eait foreach ot said
officers, conveniently arranged according to ltw,to
tbtt

Tn von! 01 tux aCALimn vgTSBS

THB TIBKl Or SAID OrnOEBS,

On tbe application ot W. H.Barton, tbe Boprese
Court, yeaterday, ordered that an alternative writ ol
mandate leaue, dliectad to Isaao 8. Kalleeb, J. L.
Marphy, J. F.Dunn, C.Tllluan.and A.A.Llndsley,
comtllatlcg the Board of Election Uoinmlulooera of
tba Olty tnd County of BinFrancisco, oommsndlsg
tbem to order tbit tally Hits be prepared tnd
ptioud for tMunicipal sleotlon, or tbow ctnte why
they bivenot done so. Tbs writ wts made return-
able tt 10 A m to-day. In btno. Tbe petlticner 1'-
leged tbat tbe defeadtau constitutsd the Bond of
EiectloB Oomml<t onen ;tbit by the termt ef tht
Act of April19'.b. 1856, entitled •• An Act to lepeal
tbe several Charters of tbe City tnd County ot San

Fraaelsoo and to oosaolldata tha Government there-
of,"and by the Ao s amendatory thereof and supple-
mental thereto, Ibe following officers of the said
city and county are elective offioers, to wit:Mayor,
13 Supervisors, 13 tuembri of tha Beard ol Educa-
tion,Auditor, County Clerk,Bberlff, Oily tnd County
Attorney, District Attornsy, Basorder. Buiveyor, Ttx
Oollectcr, Coroner, ind Police Jodge ;tbll

Oa tit.Application or W. U. Barton, lb.
Suprsiu. Conrt Issues an Alt.raatlv.

Writ of nan. lnt-. Ulr..a-.l to th.
Bl.cllon romwisstODvrs, to Kliow

Cant. Why They Do Not Vast. Tally

L.I1U to bt Prepared for an EUctlea

f.rHanlclpal Offlt.ra,

THE MUNICIPALELECTION.

The Election Commissioner* mat yesterday morn-
las;, and devoted three boars Io tba revision of the
Precinct Boards of Baglslratloa ;tha corrections be-
ing, mainly,oferrors by which msn were appointed
to asrva In precincts In which they did aot reside.
Tbe political parties were represented daring tbs
mnellDgot tbe Board,

Tbe following uew tetlom were oammenoed yet.
tarday Inthe Superior Ooartt :Tbe German Bavlngs
and Loan Society igalasl Loals H.Nolle el tl., to
foredoee mortgage or toreoover $2300. Ths Mer-

man Bavlnga and Loan Society agalnat Joseph Wil-
liams al al., to foreclose mortgage or to recover
$38,000. The Hambotdt savings and Loan Society
against Joshua ttmltb, to foreclose mortgage ot Io
reoover $1000.

Ia the matter ot Iba estate of Mark Hopkins, de-
ceased, tbe totwar of Mrs. Msry F. S. Hopkins,
administratrix, to tba amended petition of Bamnel
F.Hopkins, for revocation ot tbe letters of admin-
istration, was Sled yesterday. IIreviews tbe mat-
ters of tbe relation of the estate to tbe various rail-
way companies tnd their collateral eorporitlont.
tod tvers thtt respondent *la retdy tnd willingto
Die tny tndill Inventories, or to satke tny tnd til
report! tbtt mty be required la ngtrd to the nttnre
ind Handing of Ibe eitate. tnd' her accounts t> ad-
ministratrlx la relation thereto, whenever S3 re-
quired byorder of Oourt.

$46360. The Board adjourned nntll tfclu morning.

Dri.Olbboni, itapaon and Bouglua, nimben o(

the Board cf Health, wera Inconferanoa with B«e»-
tarjBuaw;, yeatarday, in reference la tba boIm-
lloa o( ralUbla (roooda for a quarantine aiatlon.i
Notbiox i*ioll«dfrom tbe eonanltatlon mora Inan
the pnnmerillon of tbs eleglblt liiuatlona In tba
harbor.

tha PlantlAnrUiHiiiluUfi<iaa anA* aur^rilav mnrrl.

competent to mtnags her estate.
The Mew OltyHillCommissioners met yesterdiy,

snd puted tresolution tllowlngtbs oliims of dls.
obtrgad emploies, amonnttng to 12183 76; also,
Inillytdoptad t resolution allowing clilms for
work dons tnd mttarltl turnlihed, amonntlng to

there willbe good maslc, singing, tad recitations.

Inthe V.B.Circuit Ooort, yesterday, the trial of
tha cue of t.D.Oulp vs. Win. Hlgby, Collector of
Internal Bevsnoe. mIn progresi. Dimiie to tbe
amount of S2S.000 trs olitmed for ta tllsgsd illegal
teiiare of tht pl.untlir'tcigar ftotory, near GUroy.

Artioles ot laoorporatlon of Ibe Wblle Labor
MaaafaotarlBg Oompany, for lha minnfictore of
wearing apparel of all kinds, were filed yeiterday.
Directors— M.G. Kanaedy, D. Ietacs. A. Taylor,
Tbomtt Bryan, John A. ODlllns. Otplttl stock,
laoa.wo.

Amelia T. Bowdan, dtngbtec of Alex. B.Hoostoa.
deoeased. baa requested Ibe tppolnunent of rriak
Bowden at tdmlnlstrtlor of tba eittte. Utrollae L.
Htyntrd tnd Helen L. Houston, widow tad
dugbttr of deceased, nqassl lha appointment of
John H. Mayntrd.

As Supervisors Torrey, Bohottler, tndDrake ware
ths only msmbers wbo appeared tl tbe OltyHill
list evening, aa baslness was transacted, it wat

decided to adjourn tillT:30 r.M,tbls evening. II
Isunderstood tbtt tl t canons of ten members. It
hid beta tgrted to tdjoara nntll next Monday.

Tba petition of O.B.Haitlngi, te be appointed
gnardlaa of Ella Hastings, on account of alleged
inoapMlty retaltlng fram an esoldent, wit beard
before Jadge Finn yatterdiy, wbo dismissed the
petition,deciding tbat the young lady was not in-

Optician, Obit. Hen, No. 61} Kesrny street, •
Tbe Kiiih'.h Wtrd Bepabllom Olab, Twelftb Bens,

lorlilUl-trlct.willhave a maar-maetlog Wednesday
evening. September iia.tt B'nal B'rlthHall. Eddy
ttreet. Promlneat speakers will be praeent, and

Mrs. Martha L«st Ltober. t widow, wit grants J
pipers of eUlxenihlp yesterdiy, by Jadge Oiry, of
the Superior Conrt. ribs Bled ber declaration of In-
tsution io 1871.

The airfield Invincible* will bold tn Inillitlon
meeting this evening, at florttoaltartl Hill,when
prominent speakers will addrera tbe meeting. Here,
altar, no charge will1* aide fer initiation.

Robert Howlind. who was liken from tbe water
at tbe AUmadt twlmmlne batai on Bonday,

bis rsoovared. Wblle swimming, he wts sad.
denly selxed wltn crimp], tnd when ttksn oat
wis insensible.

Improve your eyettght by celling tt tbe Pioneer

Tbe petition or Lake 8. Ksnly. for letters of
administration on tbe estate of Levy L. Howland,
witdied yestsrdiy. The estate Is valued tl J20S8.

PhillipMillar, tged 48, tnttlva ot Btvtrlt, tnd
Frederick Thompson, tged 26, t native ot London,
England, were oommltted to tbe lnttne Asylum
yesterday.

The ninth Ward Kepnblloan Gtrfleld and Arthur
Club met last night at Lincoln Hill,L.B.Kotse la
the Chair. Arrangements were made for tha Primary
election.

tnd the best Lnuch. at 30f California street.

300, are sow payible at the OltjTreasury.

Alfredi.Burke has been appointed Receiver In
tbs Insolvency ease of Edward 0. r'ltta, wltb bond
Hied tt I28OO.

Mayor Killooh will deliver a free lecture this
evening, tt the Metropolitan Temple, on the Water
Qnastloo,

Most bava Itthis day IThe finest Wlnea. Liquors,

The NKlstritlODi yestetdiy tmoaoted to S00 ;
tottl, 30,010.

John KatMllToang tnd family leave for the Bs>t
this morning.

Governor Ohirles 11. Crliwell. Governor ef Michi-
gan, itIntown.

Registered demands en tba General Fond ap to

4. Coailtonllon of llama .( Vvatardajr'a
Ideal rt.wa.

THE CITY.

wltb intermittent fover. He wae brou< Bt to racoon
yesterday, tod laatUl ooauoed to hit bed. He will
go to Saata Moaioa. C.I.. aa sooa aa itte eat. to
travel, aad from there a. will go to ladiaaa. to tala
part laIke campaign.

Tocsoa. September 2ptb—Uaaeral Tom. Xwlag.
ot Ohio, who kitbeen vltltlag Ibe mining districte
of Southern Ariaoet for the past three weeks, waa
taken suddenly 111 tl Charleston, It**Tknndiy,

S.a. Tom. Ixlt l̂i>.

Ajnuroua, September 20>b_-Th« Havil Aotdtmy
authorities tn invastlgtiing ta tsiiolt made on
Thomas Ortktm, of Philadelphia, a cindtdate for
idmtsslon to tka Aeadamy, caned by midshipman
•edeta. Tbe candidates made an attack on Mtdaalp-
stsa rexbtU,Parker aad three olhera, and when a
second attack waa xatd. they kid prepared them-
telves, ind Urthim was caned.

arnmeut Home, where Ikey were received by Lleu-
tenanl-Ooveraor Boblason. The American Band, of
Providence, B. I., wts present, and pliyed "Uod
Bit.tke Qaesn" tad

•• Yanks* Doodle."
I

*
nerved Utaa Hlghl. -1:. ..\u25a0

Toboito. Ontario, September 2UI0
—

The Sovtr.
sign Urind Lodge of the Independent Order of Odd
Fallowa mat this mnralng in tha Legislative As-
sembly rooms, Parliamentary Bolldlag. Alt tke
offloen and a large number of meaakere wars pres-
ent. After receiving inaddress from Grind Master
Cole, on bektlfot tke Orind Lodge ot Ontario, to
wklok Urtod BinJokn B.Harmon ippropriitely re.
sponded, Ike Sovereign Lodge proceeded ta bail,

nets, continuing antll two o'oloek. wbsn Ike meet-
lag waa adjourned uatil to-morrow morning. Al
foar o'clock the 8overalg> Lodge, together wltk tke
Chicago and Boston Encampments, visited tha Qov.

Milwaukee, September 20th.
—

AOreenbar special
siyt tktla dlsistrom fire tken Ikts afternoon tnd
evening destroyed sixty dwelling koasss, tklrty
buns, ind tbe Pnsbyterlsn Oharch. The residences
barned wen imong tke but in tbe olty. Tke an Is
bow ander oontrol. The Bre departments af Olonto
and Dapere retpoaded to a sail for aid. Tk. Ore
broke oal la lha Attor Mill,spread to Aduae, Jeffer.
son and Madison streets, and Jamped to Cherry

Pine. Main tnd Cedar street.. The flames only
slopped wken Ikeynecked Ike river. Tkt loss is
estimated tt 1150,000 to $170,000. Tkt Insaranee is
light.

aovrrelan Graad I~»4«e of Odd Tellawa.

A Ttry fir.tractive Fire.

New Yobe, September 21sl— The Aas sayt:•• Uenenl Urant baa arranged to ktva tn Interview,
ob kit arrival Intbis city, wltk som* gentlemen in-

terested Intht Ortei mine. InNew Mexico,la die.
cuts 1 prototlilon wklok kit tlnady been
msde to klm to accept tke Presidency of Ikil
mine. Tke pleasant experience of tha slockkolders
of tke Saa Pedro aad OaSaa del Agna Company,
la Beetou, . la unloading their Itock at

treble Its cost upon the strength of tke tender ot
the Presidency of that company to Urant, Issougkl
by otkar oomptnles, now tktlOnnt kit declined
tbit offer. He kit been over tbs property ot tke
Ortex mine, tnd Itonly doubtful tboat Ite value 00

loconnt of tha sesrclty of water ;tad If he can be
minded tbtt water can be got from tneighboring

river by tn easy metbod, itIs tnonght tmt he may
accept. A propoaal kaa been made to him which
woald greatly restore his alleged depleted finances.

Operall«.e .a Sraal'i Name.

Mew Yobs, September 2Sth._ IIhas tt last been
decided not to rebulli the Manhattan Marker,
recently destroyed byan Incendiary fin

Hot to bo Hcbaltl.

a abort time after a terrible explosion ooourred.
Befon the an ooald be extinguished Ibe greater
partof the coal witeonramad. Tke sxtint of tke
diaisgt oonld not ke asctrliiued. tad tkt vessel
returned for examination.

new Yobe, September 2<Hh.
—

Tke steimiklp
AUatia,whlck tailed for London on Bttnrdty.kat
returned. When 290 miles east of Bandy Hook, Ike
cnal inboth bankers was discovered on fire,and in

Bxpl.sl.a on \u25a0 Ktr»«..bll».

New You, September 20tb.-Plalsted won tha
three mile rowing mttefc it BwkawtyBeaoh, tor
SI000, defeating Lee, Begllo,Taneyeck, and Daniel
O'Leary, of Oklo. Tine, *1mloatse 67 seconds.

MoirtEXaL.September 20th In the Bank of Mon-
treal to-dty. during tbe temporiry tbsenec ofPaying

Teller Psddel from kis still.1well-dressed stranger

entered by t tide door, picked ap t rollof bills
•mounting to {7070, tnd escaped.

Tbls Sattlea II.

Divnpan, Beptamber 2Utk
—

Sing \u25a0 Clark's
elevator it Ksllogg. Iowi, barned lnt nlgkt. II
waa worts S11.000 ;10,000 bushels of, wheat and
aOOO bushels of corn were also destroyed. In-
surance, ftObO on the building and MOJO on tha
grain.

DubL K.baed.

aBntaraBuaa, Ky..September 20tk...At MUltown,
oa Saturday, JKe men hid a bar-room qounl,on
account of an old feud, and John Hanoeck was
fstally,and four otken terlooaly, shot. Twsnty-six
shots wen nred.

Elevutor Barned.

MiKTHit,September Stltb —On Wednesday ISere
willbe a grind Jubilee over tbe oontlaned good
health of the dty. Extentlve ptsptntlons kave
been made.

llmr-room Flailt.

Th.St. I4OUU Oa.u..
Bt. Lout., September 20ib.

—
A committee hat

been appointed to go to Washington to confer about
tke-eeniai,

Uappy Ueotpale.

Columbus, Beptambar 20tn.
—

All Is quiet tt tea
Coming Mlnst to-day. Tbe indication! tn tbll
then wlilbe no farther troable.

Tka Ohio Kl.t«re NaUd.eH.

Bat Cftt. Mlcb., September 20th Butt *Oo.'a
lnmber dock was barned to-day. Loss, (20,000 ;

Insured. Tb« city kid t nirraw sscape, on account
st k!gk wind.

l.umlx-rDoek Bwraed.

Mix.wa.cxu. September Mtu Tba Srmiimtri
special saya tbal a maidea lady earned Nasey Hay-
wood, livingwithher brother In the town of Bock-
land, Manltowoo county, waa murdered last algbt.
Her brother left home last svenlnit, leavingkls sUter
with tssrvtnt girl tnd ker lister. Beturnlng, ke
found blood on tke floor, tnd triced Itto tke body
of kitsister, wklok wts found under t wood-pile,
wltk the throat cut, aad covered wltb wood and
boards. The girls ksve both been arrested, knt
claim toknow notklng about the murder.

A Crawl Harder.

.'raunui, Mlcb., September JOth.
—

A horrible
tragedy occurred yesterday evening at the residence
of Andrew Tifftcy, two miles from here. Henry

LieJiey. anired man intbe employ of Tiffany, who
ts supposed to have conceived a paseloa for bis em-
ployer's elgnweu-yeir old daughter Alice, called oa
ber and sbol kar, killingher lasteotly. Ltodlcy

than blew his own brains out, falling with tbe
weapon under klm. Tke only eau<s known to
whlck tke dretdtol crime etn be attributed Is note-

qalted love. The parents wen visiting the grivs of
a daughter. Alice bad refused Llndley.

Nsw You, September 20ta At Brighton Betck
to-diy the telling rtae, ona mile, was won Ij
•\u25a0Hostile," •• Krapp Oun" second. Time—1:48.
The mile raoe for imtteur rldert wts won by•• Dem-
ocrat," •• Jadge Mnmy"second, •> Uenenl Mcnroe"
third.•• Huleqaia," the favorite, fourth. Time

—
1:15 '4. The all-agea handicap, amile and ineighth,

wu won by "Uibrlel," ••Cape Clear" second,••Checkmate." the favorite, tblrd. Time—1£«<6.
The handicap steeplechase, over tbe sborl coarse.
wts won eittly by •• HirryBishop," •• Sky Ltrk

"
tacocd, ••Jadltk," the fivorlte, tklrd. Time—

Iloahle Tragedy*

IlrlghtonBeach Races.

New You. September 20tb._ Tta total aggregite
grain receipts to-day wen 1,418,400 basnets. IB.

cladlog 80S.3UO bushels of corn, the largest receipts

ou record.

Boston, September 201k Over kalf of tka korses
hereabouts have t distemper resembling tke epi-

zootic of 1373. Veterinary inrgeoos sty tktt In•
few boors no horses will ba left oniffected. Most
of tbem tre not Inctpacititcd for work.

l.arse Grata Reeelpte.

Foux Lkavehwobth, September 20th—Paymaster
Nelson, the defaulter, haa been arrested at Kansas
City and aent to New York, wbera ke willbe tried
by court-martial. It Is not thought that be waa
trying10 escape.

H.reeDlseaaeiat Ilo»ton.

Mew You, September JOth— Judge James P.
Sinnott, Tilden't warm friend tnd former protege,

died ltst nlgbt.
Paymaster Keleoa Arreeled.

New Yobe, September 10th Oineral F. T.Dent
commanding at Bt.Augustine, Florida, telegraphs ,
•< General Torbert's remains are here. Itake mem
to Jacksonville. Will aee them on the steamer

\u25a0Patera Texat allright."

Death of .luJno Nlnoult.

U06TOS. September 20tb Tba Middlesex Clab
willgivet grtnd btnqnet to Qeoeril Grant on Oc-
tober IStb.

T.rbert'i HhoIh,

Urunt t.l»» llanijaetrd.

Carl and ker sister, Mrs. B. 8. Woodward, war.
fatallypoisoned by oilng cornmeal la which arteiila
bai been plaoed for the purpose* of destroying rats.
Jemima Powell, a servant, ladying. Three others
may recover. .

MEW Yobs, September 20th Oailfornlins tt Ike
kotsls :V.Gashing and wife, 0. Hotcklnson, 1.
Thompson, O.E.Blsck, II.McOormsck, 0. D.Har.
lnt, O.Llvermore, Mr*.L.Dunn.

Heaalt of Careleaaacaa
WiLKiiBiBBE, Pa., September 20tb Mrs. Sylvint

I'ullfornlan,la New York.

• DinOM,September iMtb Tkls afternoon George
Ware shot and killed Lee Brambangk, 1lawyer, for
Improper intimacy witk Mrs. Wire. Hs gave kim-
self ap immediately. He kid focad Brambaagh
withkls wife to-day.

LcDiavixxc. Hppmmbor 20th.— Hard words and
bad wbtokey oaaaed a quarrel belweeo Hamaon Hall
and hla brother Ed. (both colored). Inwklek tka

latter was terribly eat and virtually disemboweled.
Harrison attempted to esetpe, bat wss captured.
Ed. died tbls morning.

AI'lirarauur Killed.

Quiet Restored at the Ohio Coal Mines -The
Sovereign Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows in

Session at Toronto-Flames Lick Up a
Good Part of Greenbay, Wis.—Distemper
Among Boston Horses— A Montreal Batik

'

Robbed— The Steamship "Alsatia's" Coal!

|AM00UXXS FUBI DUrtTODU 10 XHB ALXA.]

An Paw.le.ase llrolhtr-lo.l.aw,
CHKuao. September 20tb

—
At Oileeborg, this

Borning, Miss Obtse, wko. In a etate bordering on
nitnlty,married a negro named Sam Monroe, aad

baa been eeqaeatared by her relatives some daya,
was brought into town and, with her three brothers
tnd ancle, entered t train to go to Peorlt. Monroe,
wkokidbeen released from Jail, where he wtieon.
fla«a for tkt theft of articles taken witk her wbtn
tbty weremarried, appeared on tke pli'form tnd,
walking defiantly up to toe party, laid, •• (jood

morning, brother Horses," whereupon the young
man addressed knocked him down, borrowed 1re-
jvolver, aad began to shoot, and chased the negro
throngn tne erowd wbeo he tried to aacape, Monioe
also having a revolver in bis band all tbe lima.
Monroe was kitin tbe trm,but not hart, and t by-
stander aimed docktr wu severely injured by t

shot. Monroe eventually esctptd, bat mack exolto-
meat la mtnlfetted imong tke negroes, wko illside
witb klm, tnd tmoag tke while population, whose
sympstbles tre tilon the other tide. Aeonservttor
has been tppolnted for Miss Chase In Cbieago,
.whither she willbe taken.
j. Kilted \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0• Hrolier.

-•

Oaa ia an armchair bath a seat,
Tba otber ia playing about her feet.
A wrinkle is drawn across this cheek..
Adimple oa that plays nlde-tnd-teek.

Tbis ona leans ont worn eld itiff,
Tka other U turglngtt it with a ltofth.
Beal Is one, while tka otkar sways,
Witb lissome form tal baby ways.

One hath blurred and faded eyes.
While tbe upturned ones reflect tke skies ,
One aaad is strong ia IUbaby trra-p.

Tha other hath furtive and trembling cletp.

And tkere tkey sit tkrongb tbe Bammer dty.

And ebaekle and Itugk Incklldlsk plsy.
MyOod. asInxeIklde my team.
Tbetr ages differ four score of yetrs.

_
Tbe Bev.J.B. B. Walker, of Hartford. Conn.,!

Bit been convicted and fined for assaulting A. M.!
Harlbart An umbrella waa the weapon nsed by
tke aitnleter. and Harlbart, wbo Isa member of tba
eame cboreb, responded by burling soft maskmel-
OBsat blsaasallanl. Tba first ona .track him fall
Intke breast tnd soiled bis ippirel. Tke fire wti

kept no wblle tbe minister retreated for the sp%ee

ef a whole black. Mr.Hnrlburt Is a frail dealer,

and being taaaalted on kit own premises bad a fall
stock of amnaoltioa at bis baad. The Rev. Mr.
Walker wlabed to iaetltute a cross salt, bat tka
saga refoetd to entertain tt.

Two children sit at m open door
and pliywith tbe aansblne en tko floor ;
Both irehippy and free from oare.
Both kave scanty and flaxen hair.

Effect of t cyclone : ••Ihive come for the
rent for ltst month." said the lindlord. "Look
here! There U a despatck In town tbat there
Is a cyclone tn tha Onlf heading thla way, tnd I
tintgoiag to pay rent for a bcaee tbat may be
swept away al any moment." •• Tbe eyelore tbat
ain't bare yet cant well sweep away tbe rent you
owe me already." "There ta do telling. One of
tnoee etnpandoai effort* of ntture sweeps every thinj
Irresistibly before 11, tnd It miy be Jail oar bid
lack ta btvelltweep twiy tbit beck-ren'. Come
again when tt baa blown over."

—
Ualtaton A'exu.

Hs eyed tke littledarkey boy.
Then heaved t blabbering llgk,

And said, •\u25a0 Ton cannot wsat to live,
You'rs littler than I." —Wide Awak*.

Jnst then, wltk a mtllclont leer
And a capacloas smile.

Before kim from tke water deep
Tkere rose a erockodUe.

And as thoy squirmed and wiggled there
He shouted loed Inglee

—
•• Ton sorely cannot want to live,

Ton'se littler dan me."

Bo e:rclei /dnw wltk t staeer I"
a- Engllahmtn sots tktt no other people in

tke world, eo far as be koows, can equal tke Arkan-
aiai la eff-haad exagiteratlnn.. •• Do yoa see that

eprlag over there, stranger T" aaid one of them to
him. He aald be did. whereupon tbe aettler added :••Well, Ikat'a an Iron rpring, thu le, and it's so
mighty powerful that tba farmers' borers about

here thai drink tbe water ot tt mvrr btve to be
shod. Tke shoes Jast grow on tkelr feet nst'rtlly."
—Chitaf* Tribune.

—Of all tke rreeimeni of mankind you see, tke
eiry-bred greenhorn is tbe funniest. He k&ows tke
superficial :can tiphis bat gracefully, tnd illthat
mrt of thiBfr,but be baan't as much common eenoe
la a whole y«ar aa hie country ruatle cousin who
aaya •• By«o-n

"
and ••Uol dim it all

" does in
fiveminutes. Tbe city chip w'U grow greener tbe
older be becomes, while tbe country lad wlilmove
to tbe city,and clean klm cot of boose and kome
by t sharp btrgsin.

Tkey bad been aeelsg the •• Horn
"

of the city
and kad at last reached the Elwood block, wbich
tke city gentleman was showing tbem as one of the
latest additions to the already large nsiaber of fine
baildln£S inBoebtster. After expitlitlngupon the
various beaatles end conveniences of the slructtxe,

tbe cicerone aald, speaking of tbe elevator :<\u25a0 Hera,
yoa see, we have all tte latest improvements ;alto,
for tht purpow of iigntllnx the elevator bay, we
nae tks arsitalw bell."—BttkuUr llatid.

—There was a cruel darkey boy
Wko aat apon tba abore >

A-eiieblnK little ishea by
Tke dosen and ths score.

—Of General McClelltn. tbe Concord (>. H.)
Jfewiler says tbat •• ke kas aged very much intbe
past few lean, tnd is not impressive inpersontl
appearance. Any one wko knew klm intke Araiy

of tbe Potomtc wouldktrdljr kaow klm to-day."—•• How are yon coming on wltk see-batklag ?"
asked t gentlemta of an invalid. •\u25a0 Splendid 1 I
fcatbe three times a day." •\u25a0 How do you like It?"•• Tbe doctor aaya Imust take a today after etck
bath to restore tbe circulation ;that's bowIlike It."
—A mathematical maiden named enauoer
bald. •'Ok, Be P tod •• For tbtme 1" tnd \u25a0• Ob. law,

sir!
Dividers hive—Itmbi,
Like indelicate blmt ;

tbe bablt of making Bests intheir branches.

charge over 10 eomboddy 'a else account."
Educational —Teacter :•• Snpposethat youhive

two sticks of candy and yosr big brother gives you
two more, kow mtny btve yoa gat tken ?" Little
Boy (ibtking kls bead) :\u25a0\u25a0 Ton don't know klm;ke
ain't tktl kind of t boy."—QtlxnUm Atui.

—The Bev. Mr. McAllister, ot tbe Lltcbfleld.
Conn., Congregational Church, recently tpoke la the
pulpitof the grand old pines of Maine aa reaching
up eo high toward heaven that tha angels were in

—
x*oong mother :Ko;it your children have

been eating creen fruit.It will not hurt them to
drink milk. Tha trail willhart them eo they will
bowl and keep the neighbor, awake all Bight, any-
w«y. ana the milkcant make itany worse.

The telegraphic aaaounccment that Kallock Is
\u2666 to visit tbe East onIlecturing lout la January next

Implies that ke does sol expect to benStectodit
tke next unaletptlelection oa the 21 of November.
Tory who expect nothing willnot be dissppslnted.

Speculttori will do well to piste tblt bit of
philosophy at propounded by Josh Billings: \u25a0• All
tbat Iaco about Rood or trad lux Is this—Our good
Ink we attrlbit to our nhrewdnefts ;our bad Ink we

—fast.
When (Hmbetta delivers a speech be pro.

DOancf* 230 to 240 words t minote. An ordinary
\u25a0peeker pronounces only tboot lej words In the
same lime. Lord Mtctoltj used to pronounce 330
wordt Intminute.—

Tweaty-tkree Engllsk blcyclliu hive keen
vi-itlnK Calais. They wigered tbat they would
reach Boalogae twenty mlaotee eooaer thu a
ateamer atartiog at the aame time. The ateatsar
won bya quarter ot aa boar.

_Tnere was an old lady ct Warren,
A traveller stepped on ker oorren ;

She tottered tnd reeled,

and hollered tnd .quelled.
And wltbed the kidnever been borreu.

After the Fair (country oousln comes up InAug-
aat to sea the exhibition of picture* at tae Boyal
Academy) —Porter :•• Bleai roar 'art. we're closed I"

Ooaotrr Uoaein I•• Closed IWhat IDidn't itpay 7"

—Oik blinglltke eapkonloas ntme of tOblnete
fresknitn tt Vile. Wbo knows bat tbtt it some
time la tht vttt future GinSling may become one
of tire ornaments of tbe America* Bar .Vtmilwa
Herald.

The fibres of bu bow.

tacbe l'kUmJt;pi,a Cknnizle.
How long they eat there no one knew.

Bat when be roee to go
Three halre of brra were landed Ia

all tbe others In purgatory —BuftMCmmocial.
at cFlanaary heard a gentleman aay of another

that ba kad a too benign countenance, and remarked :
A1be t connteeaace 1 Fkwat a face, to be sure."

—Wken Itis written D.V..Itstands for doctor of
divinity;bnt wken tl Is written d—d, tt signifies
\u25a0ometklng altogether different

—
Utriien Hoarder.

J... •tu sweet to dyt for those we lore." ex-
claimed a young man when bis best girl asked klm
whyke dtdni wear ablack Instead cf a lightmat.

—Tbe vowels— Why Is• the btppleat of vowels f
Beeanse Itts in tbe midst of bliss ;< is Inhell, tnd

—Brother Jasper, ol Klckmond, Vs., wko iciln.
tttns tbtt •• the sen do move," ku tack tUrge
ooagregttiOB tktt Itwillnave to be divided toon.

chtnge. Ho,bet he kad ubeat a retralIntka height
o:*the fruit tenon.

—
Ltdumgt.

—
Salem Swrnbemm.—•• Adam never kad to beat a carpet," aaya aa ex-

—Any oil Dacbelor will shriek for a better half
wken a counterfeit city-cent piece Is skoved onklm.

which Robert In6er»oll doesnt believe In.

—
The man who doasat know bis own mind

aboald ba introduced aa soon ts Itis big enough—
K.U.ricaawiw.

—Itdoes not by tny meint follow thtt t woman
wko kags ker preacher embrices Chrlillinlty.—JV.
r.Prawais.• —

An txekuge assumes ts tell •• wbtt tbs Ind.
ttat raise." Tke ikiag tkey raise most Is thtt

—Boma woman were evidently .« born to kiosk
unseen"

—
at least they are never teen toblusk_

Jtockttter hiprcu.

Vuxrjsmx, September 20th—(Midnight]. Indi-
cations for tbe Pacific Ooaat regions :Clear or fair
weather In California, tnd local rtiSM, wltb partly
eioady weather, tnOregon tnd Washington Territory.

Sfwumtta Alia.

WEATHER INDICATIONS.
Tlio X^lolc Observatory on

Blount Hamilton.

Important Report of the Trustees— The Loca-

tion Near San Jose Pronounced More

Favorable for Astronomical Purposes Than

Any Other Site Known on Earth—State-

ments of Professors Burnham and David-

son—Other Interesting Scientific Matters

Dr. Henry Bebr presented tn enormoas lire centi-
pede, and a scorpion from Artsone, which ba said
wtt inUna condition for sclentifio expsrlments. Dr.
0.0.Parry, of the U,8.Bureau of Forestry, speke
of a oerttln variety ot bulb, naed by Indians for
food, en the Columbia and Willamette Bivert. near
their Jnnctlon. They oall Itwapcui, and tke Olilnt-
men also ett It. Itts t tpscles of tagittaria, tndIt
very palatable, besides kit tbe advantage ot never
being out ot eeason. band bill cranes eat IIwith
avidity. Yioe-President Moore, who kas last re-
turned from Hsvada City, related kow tka mountain-
eers care bad caaea of oak poisoning by applying a
decoction ot blick-oik,buckthorn, brake and mia

zwltt. boiled togetker In t pot. Psrsons badly
poisoned, when washed In tkls liquid, are said tone
cared Int single day. He tbonght tbe principal
cnrttlve agent wti tbo tannin found therein.
Dr. A. B. Stoat brought ap tne qaeetloa of the
po'soolng of dams and oysters intba bay byejec-
tions of coal-oil waste from the coal-oil works al
Alameda Point, and Captain B. W. Simpson elated
thtt he bid tUrge tmount of Information on tills
•object— wklck he ktd Investigated thoroughly—
which ba hoped to present to tke Academy tt lit

1next meeting. He said every oystei at places on
Fnget Bound bad been tbtolutely destroyed by
forsstfirei where Ihe wish of the burnt dlstrlots
bsd ptistd into tbe stresms, and been backed up
along Ike bays and coast by tbe ebb tlds from tbe
ooetn. The Academy Iken adjourned.

Tke only limit to tke object glass will be foand
InIbe necksnlotl difficulties attending Its construc-
tion. Ho rsfrsctor woald be soluble. Itis impos-
sible to ovsreitlmsw tke great dtsooverles which
might be made tndlha Important woik done witk
anrtt^lass object glass of thirty inohas or more
aperture, as perfeot in all respects aa the instru-
ment st IbeNaval Observatory tt Washington. In
addition toIbe main telesoope, the Observatory will
be provided wltb at least ons smaller equatorial, ot
un to nltesn Inches aperture, wltk wbich ordinary
work of tn eqaitorltl ooald elsewhere be dons,
letvlog the large Instrument to be devoted loipoclal
work. Prof. Bnrnkam oommonlcited to tbe Academy
a catalogue of forty-two new doable start dlscoveied
at Mount Hamilton, thus practloally demonstrating
tbat work haa already begun Inearnest, tnd he re-
quests thai tbe various pablloailons of observatories
and of astronomical and scientific sooleties may be
sent In exebtnge, for ths permanent library ef the
now located Lick Observatory, on Moant Hamilton,
California.

DOKAII0K1—IMS FOISOH
—

rOISOHIlO CL4XS.

Prof. Oeorgs Davidson, of tha U. 8. Coast md
aeodetis Survey, adds his testimony of thirty years'
experience, Ibtl on tbe Sierra Nevada, tbe cl-.ar
weather In Winter Is comethlug remarkible, lor
t&a marvellous sharpness of outline, tnd tks itetdU
ness of Imtges cm be no better. Be thinks tbtt on
tbe kigber peaks of tks Coast Binge, or In tbe
Sierra Nevada, or on Sin Bernardino, the astronomer
may be quite sure of 250 goods nlgbts every year,
tnd that of ihote nixhta fully ICO willbs toon as
axe rarely ever experienced at tbe Eaat. Tks stars,

planets, moon, ion, and uebu'a are absolutely new
presentations to Ibe observer, tnd tro ctpable ol
tbe mottt searching and inlunle measurements, II
Itquite etiy to pickoat the prlnciptlcharacteristics
ot trees ou mountains 120 miles utf. The fogs com-
ing from tbe sea, do not rite to eoxtr any of Ika
large Ooaat Bange mountains. Ths oonditlons of
ths willof James Lick,endowing tbe observatory,
require the telsscope to ba •• superior to tnd more
powerful than any telaioope aver yet made."
With suck tn instrument Idinch tHeld

wevDzuuc. Ditoovniis but bc hide.

thc inuMiror moot iumiltcm.

Wtitieea tnd demonstrated. Agrett mtny dty.
lightobject! were extmlned, but tl thtt time tbe
tlr tppetrt to be no steadier tban would ordinarily
ba foend elsewhere. Prof. Burnbam reaches ths
oonclusion, from his observations made upon Mount
Hamilton, that Ibe UMchosen for the Lick Observe,
tory offers tdvtntagss superior to those found at any
point where t permanent observatory baa yet been
eitebllskcd apon etrtk. The remarkable stead-
iness of tbe tlr, and tbt continued
snccesilen of nights ot tlmcit perfeot defini-
tion, tre oondltloas not met wltk elsewhere.
Tka low altitude at which observations can be
made Is a matter ot marked Importance, ptrtiou-
larlyin connection wltb the eoothtrn sky, not or-
dinarily accessible to observations In tbe Northern
Hemisphere. Tbe eaae with which dltsco.lt objecta
can be seen, almost down to tbe borix)n. Is very Im-
portant, lio observed olose pairs of doable stars
down to 43°,or mars, of Booth Declination. Tbs
permanent stesdlocas of tbe tlr daring the whole
night willgrettly Increase lbs tmount of telescopic
work over wbtt could ordinarily be done on good
nlgbts la mot plaws. Tba top of ocetn fogt cover-
ing tbe valley is fully2000 feel lower than

HlVlk0D8UVXD lITOal,

Prof. George Devldion, President of tbe Academy

and directing the work ot the D.S. Coast Survey,

reporta tbat when working la tbe Sierra Nevada, al

to altitude ot aver 10,000 feet, he waa tble to aee
with the naked eye the five-lock mirror of thelio-
trope, which ke used 176 miles dlstsnt. Prof. Barn-
btm't preliminary observations tt Mount Htmllton
were taken by t six-Inch refractor, made by Alvin
Clark *Sont. tnd ttemporary dome was erected 12
feet Indlsmeter, snd made to move on 12 Ironballs.
Out of60 nigbta, 41 were simply perfect, drst-claes
nlghta.and 1 were good, while 11only were cloudy.
Moat ot the nlnbta were perfectly calm and still,

wblle at times a strong northwest wind blew byday
—the highest velocity retched wts 30 miles tn hoar
upon t tingle occtsion. One of the most Interest.
Ing condition* Is the remtrktble drynest of tbe tt-
motphere, which it hoe for telescopic parpoies.
The avenge dally maximum temperature for five
weeks was 88*. and the minimum 84 '. a fallof IV
to 15° only occurring at nlgbt. Many celestial
objaots Inall tbe different clataea were examined
with the Ulesoope, at different times. Including
moon, planets, nebulas, and many difficult double
atars. Mlcrometrlcal measures were also taken.
Several new double tttr systems, lying more than
su \u25a0'

ot 3S" wrath ot lbs oelestitl egnttor,

During tbe montba of Aogoat, Beptamber and Oc-
tober, 1879, with reference to atmoipberlo and other
conditions of loctl'ty which iffeel Its tdtplttloo
for tslronomlctl observitleni tnd litnlnett foiIbe
permanent location of tbe Lick Observatory, spetks
follyof Us remsrktbly cletr ttmoipbere tnd gensrtl

tbsence ot all fog tnd freedom from clouds.
The approximate geographical site of the observatory

peak of Mount Hamilton la longltade 1113 36' 40"
west, latitude 37° 21' 3" nortb. and la oolr 13 miles
nearly eaat In an air line fromSao lott, which latter
olty le to miles south from San Franci'co. Tbe
elevation at tbls point is 4250 feet above tbe set,

tnd tbe nortk pnk Is 140 feel higher. Tbe view
from these peaks la unobitrncted Inevery direction,
tbers being no bigber ground within t rtdlmof 100
miles. Tbe scope of the horizon from Monnt
Hamilton, teles inmore ground, according to Fro.
fe>sor Whitney's judgment, than almost tny tlmlltr
peak tn the Untied statea, there being no obstruc-
tions to tbe view from any quarter. Tbe formation
of tha mountain ta of trap rock. Hard rock is strnck
just under the emit, setting harder as it goea
deeper. At sunset, tbe Psotno Ocean Is seen over
tke summit of the Ootsl Binge tl various points,
tnd Listen Batte, tsnow-covered moantsln, Itteen

17S miles In tnortherly direction. Tktgrett rtnge

of the Hlerri Nevtdt, tboat 130 miles disttat,
tppeirs shtrp tnd dlstlnot tt sunrise. At tn illus-
tration of the

TBiHiraaisoT or thc atkosfbebb.

ravasTKMTi.n ox noun msni/ron,

At the regnlir semi-monthly meeting ot tko
Aosdemy ot Sciences, Vice-President Justin P.
Moore occupied the tcalr. Ctpttln B. W. Simpson
donated a finely mounltd specimen ol tka Lynx
Tufui, tUrge wild tnlmtl shot byt ltdy tt Coos
Bty. Dr. W. F.McAllister presented tDimudta. or•• gonle." ttken Intbe Slrtltt of Magellan. Dr.A.
B.Stgnt presented specimens ot chara plants found
floating Innorthern rivers. Mr.Philip Johns, one
of the crew of Ibe Lancashire Witch, presented a
cobra anaka from Bindoslin. A namber of valu-
able donttlons, and the mail exohinget, were re-
ceived ts additions to tka library. Tbe Trustees ot
the Jtmes Lick Trait presented t report of observa-
tions marts on Mount Hamilton wltkrefertnoe to tbe
location of Ike Lick Otservstory, prepared by Pro-
fessor S. W.Barnham, tnd look occasion to make
known to the public thai tke preliminary work on
Mount Hamilton kittlrotdy been commenced, and
willbe prosecuted aa rapidly as poeelble ander the
ctroumstances. The smaller equatorial telesoope,

of twelve inches sperlure, has been ordered fram

Alvan Clark k font, of Cambridge. Mass<rand will
be placed Inposition early Inlosl, tnd the grett
equatorial telescope, meridian circle, tnd other
instruments, willbe eontrtcttd for tt sn etrly dty.

ItIs not expected there willbe toy further deity In
putting Ibe Llok Observatory In complete working
order, otber thsn Ihsl Ineldent ta the Importsnoe
and magnitude of the undertaking. Astronomer
barnham, Ingiving tha results of his

AUTHORS' CARNIVAL,

w-»-i«-* l*eto of P1X0.tiorx.aa.

"
Carnival Record."

BrilliantInauguration ol Charity's Grand Enter-

prise—President Hayes and His Parly

Present— Magnificent Grand March of Two

Thousand Participants— The Pavilion Trans-
formed Into a Palace— A Largo and En-

thuslastic Attendance- Description of the
Pageant and the Booth Exhibitions—Tbe

Tke Canraal Beard appeared lent night, tad wtt

Instantly nailed ts t welcome accessory to tbe en-
tartslnment. In appearance ItIt elegant ;It's tone

Itrefined, sprlgktly and entertaining, tnd above ill,

tt famishes tn tbandtaee of valuable and readable
Carnival Information. Ltst evening tbe lssne wu
completely exntnsled In a vary short Um*. Tko
editor aad publishers ara to ba congratulate* tpon

achieving tn instantaneous saocets. Tke CaraiMl
juard Is tks offldal ergan of tke Author's Carnival
tnd rate of Halloas, tnd kavlng paid tliberal sum
ta Ibe ektrltlet, is • tke only Journal admit-

ted into tbe \u25a0 Mecbinlci' Pavilion flur.

Ing tn» • contlnotnot c of tkt Ctrnlvtl.
IIconttlni exeloalvely In* gesenl tnd Bootk
Moertmme* wltk a dltfrtm «( Iks Booths. Th*

total ottk receipts et tte aocr for Ike evening, ex.
elusive of season tickets, were 12800, tad 150 ware

Uk^Intl^Trioi.1Bootk. Tka Pre.ld.nl left

tn.Cmlval .boat
• o-oloelt.miiMrai,

taken .f refrtSkawnU tl tka Ttatcra Abbey Booth.

Mrs. Hiyes didnot Isave a»Ul aometUne Uter, tt

ib?BioVr W« 01 teipKltOBOf IbiB00HM.

The scent ot Bktkespetr's first (rlnmpke— formed
tba appropriate setting tor tke latest effort tt ren-
dering tbe creations of kil genlnl. Tke mournful
Borneo, aud g<y Mercutto, and C»anty Ptrls, tnd
eoft-eyed Juliet— all •• strutted their brief boor
coon tba stags." Intlie Italian Art.Osilery and
Uardaa a aerlea ot ubleaax ol Bemtn tad later
Itaimn biatorieal aoences was prtsatted. Tke
Mother ot tbe Qraecbe was followed at •brief
.interval by Btpktel—no longer separated
byoeotulas, an* the peasants ct new Ittlydtneed
:Inolose proximity to tbe Senators of old Borne, wbo
bad gone behind the soenes. Tbe attractions of Iba
IMusical Ooupoten' Booth were glorious. Tke best
professional tnd tmiteur talent of tan Fran-
cisco participated In tba effort to make tba
evening a success. Ilwas a •• Tolks Lledar

"
nigbt,aod soagii Instrumental mnale, and tableaux
from all nttlons, ware given. Tha Artiste' and
Foeti' Bootb give fonr tableaux, representing Long-
fellow's •• skeleton ta Armor," tnd tte Dickens
Booth Rive t long series of scenes tram ••Dtvld
Oopperneld," rtaglcg from grave to gty, from the
sublime to tke ridiculous, la tha Atkambrt Booth
was given taa adventures of tbrea Moorlak
Princesses tad tkolr cavillers. Old Mortality

formed tke r»«« ** resittamtt In the Walter Scott
xScotb, tnd tbe Bnlwer Boolb gtve tableaux from
Ih.•• Ltst Days of Pompeii," tad other favorite

worts of this tntkor. Ia ths Ariblin KSghtt Bcotk
the adventures of Aladdin tad kls wondsrfal limp

wsrs given la tseries, and tkt Judgment of Ptrls,

tnd tkt twtrd of tkt tpple of red gold, wts ex-
qnlsltely represented by tke Homer Bootk. Tke
collection of brie-t-krts Is as yet incomplete, and
consequently IIUtoo early to notloe II.

xna caxxivai. asooao.

Pleasant In every featnre from the beginning, al-
though possibly tending to create a certain amount
of mental chronological bewlldarmeat at nnllng

cue's self Insock fine oomptny. etlled. not Irom tn

age bnt from all tlm*. In addition to those Bootk

nerformtnoe* tlretdy noticed, scenes from Ak Sin
were given Iry tke Bret Hirte Booth, and Ike

lamlller miner's cabin of early dayt stood wall in

tbe foreground, wlttt the Inevitable badger's skin

nailed to tba wall. The background of
California scenery of the Biexra. drew

for tbe many, admiring comments. Thea falry tab

lean of tbe Jacob Grimm Bootb, were enoogk to

aike one envy tha dwellers In Ftiryluid. when•• Little Bopeep lost Her sheep tnd dldni know
where toBod them," even Ifthe wicked wolf did

leal like eating Bed Biding Hood oa naUret. Intba
Egyptian Bootk, tha queenly Cleopatra ansUved
treat Antony, who deemed tbe world well lost for
love, and ploughed Ibe watera of the bine Mealier,

nneaa Inkar majestlo barge. A reproduction of

Ike
OLD OLOBX THKATBI

—

naiSBXO TB* IVESISO'S AHTJSUCKiR,

and were honored wltk t bearty tnd walUetrned I

i-neore. The greet tableau of tha ••Orownlog of
Oortnne," at the Oipltol,la which the French and
Italian Booths participated, was, perhaps, tha moa:

laiffninceal display of tbe evening. Tbe Italian
Bootk is conaacted and organised by the

Handel and Haydn Society, and tbe Frencb
Booth by lha Western Addition Olob. Inpoint of
numbers, besuty and ricknees of coslcme, and per-
fection of organization and drilling.It would be
difficult to find their equals In tbe Usrnivai,
alihouijUotb«r Booths may, and probably do excel
them in etoiile attraction! of excell«nce. Oouse-
qaestly this miKniScent tableau drew down con-
tinued rounds of applause, and was Imperiously and
jaatiy tneored. The entetttlament tar Ike evening

wound np. to far ts the grtnd stage was conoaroed,

wltk t tableau by tbe Bret llano Bootk, la wklek
the smooth, ronnd, portly Spinlsb pedrt, tba manly
Oakktrst, ulthe wily Ak Win. til•• took a kind

"
and

And KittyOlive wts tt saucy ta ever ;Baphtel tnd
Boccaccio, Dante reconciled once more to his Lea-
trice ;Petrtrcb ted Laura, Jennie Deans tnd Dugtld
DilgettyIn btblt ss of yore

—
tilslAnted their brief

hour tn tha line of march, and then burled them-
selves intha rectaiti of tbelr booths, nnill called
by tbelr lady managers for ths tableaux on tha
programme. Tbo evenlng'4 entertainment, after the

cloae of tbe much, miy be divided Into two
brinchet. on tbe grand aline, at the Market street
end of tbe Pavlllloo, were given a series of tableaux
by selected booths ;wklls considersble groups of
tne andltcce were entertained by wltuettlng tha
performance* tt tht booths proper. Aseries of Peg
Womngtou tibletnx in the Catrlea Betde bootk were
highlypraleed for tbe perfeot drillingof tha per-
foraers. The picture tceue, where Peg Wonagton
plays tba part of tha

ramsxxD facc n ths iicicee,

Wat especially applauded. Tee mlnnet. dtneed in
the French Bootb, by the courtiers et IauIs XIV,
was also t strong tcattire ot tbe evening's outerttin-
ment. Tbe vtrioal tableaux In tbe Booths were
very generally admired. On tke Ortnd Stage, Im-
mediately aftor tke eloee of the march, came tha
crowning of tbe Muss of Masie_a magnificent
ptruned of beauty and talent, with tha Muse of
Music st the apex. After an Interval, followed tbe
evolutions of lae Fan Brigade, so called fram tbe
dangerous weapon which they carry without tha
sl'gutett concealment, aad of which tkey made
(tractive nse. Tbe Carnival Oatrd wit tbe next
division to tnswsr Manager Lock's bugle otll,

and tksy presented t moil nndtanted front to tbe
enemy. Their evolutions would hive done credit to
trained aoldlera. and. It their gone were tin and
paiteboard. nevertheless their bright eyas ware
•ufflclentlydangerous weapons. They wheeled left
aod faced rlgbt-aboot. aad formed hollow-square
to resist cavalry, tnd stood the blue fire from tke
wiegs

a me most aiLLurr nsaioc.

••FtmiUtr Intba moathi ts houiekold words "—
sock tf,

•• Btrkls Is wlllln'," borne by the sturdy
wsgener wltb honest Peggotty btoglng on kls trm.

Mr.Dick was aot so mid but wktt he wutble to
keep his place decorously In the line,and ilmple
Baraaby Budge bore the well-remembered raveo on
hla aboalder. The Tlnteru Abbey groap, which
coodacu one of the refrethmeat Booths, carried a
banner setting forth that they represented tke
Onckess of Beaufort's Charity Fettlvtl, tnd another
wkick told tbe tile tbtt they ctme from merry
Monmootbablre. A white crott banner, surmounted
with t gultnd o! flowers, formed Ibe appro-
priate emblem of the Floral Bootb, and
a group balling from the Albambrt, let forth thtt
they were Spanish stndente. Bulwer's heroes and
beroinri, bis mildeos of Ponneli, bis sorrowing
Bride ol Lyons, his grim, old Caidlnal bore Inthe
oentre of the group the banner of Imperial Botue

—
tke golden eagle of the 0. P. «. B.-which bis
often carried terror to tbe beans of tke northern
barbtriin, now converted Into tbe plsytbing of tn

boor. Itwould be vain to attempt to gtvs t com-
plete list ot the Innlgnltborne by tks participant*,
or ugive even t faint Idea of tbe

erLUiDoa or ih* oostlt FABinc,

Or the ttrange mixture of niitorieal tub-
JecU, which were tha unavoidable incidents
of such a. march. At one juncture In the
march, owing to a sllRbt stoppage in the line, the
courtly dames tnd eblvilroot knightlyctvtliers of
Scott found themselves overlspped by tbe motley
crowd of bnmble folk, wttk whose nndylng loves
tnd sonows Dickens chUfly dealt. Little Nell
found herself t'ongtlde Mary Queen of Scots-
twinchildren of sorrow, never, perhips. before as-
sociated. Dick Swlveller hoboobbed with Bob
Boy, aod lha Immortal yallpstood cheek by Jowl
with Andrew Falrservice. Inand out through
tba crowds of lookers-on, tbe proceaslon wound Its
sinuous way, nnttl every one waa fairly aated
wltk the sight of Moorlih damsel aod Spanish
peasant, with the gay, splendid uniform of tha
heroic aod asterrinel Carolnl Untrd -killing

from Camp S^ermin, np-sulrs— with tba coquettish

evolution" of the Fan Brigade, with the oriental
splendor of the Arabian Nlgbts, with the beauty of
Cgiiand Minerva, Juno tod Anrcra, until one
envied Paris his function otJttdgs. Fog WoIBngtoa
was there in

raxsu ikdrowsEB or ibb rcaioD,

taTXBSrikSIO WITH QUOTATION!.

Wti not dead ;Qaeens tnd eaartlers, priest tnd
nun, tad cowled mouk—tll were there, tnd witk
them a thousand others, tbe creation of Ibe fertile
brains wr.«ae carnival wuinauirarated last night. In
tbe march each Booth displayed tu banner or insig-
nia, and aome love mottoea and qnotationa from the

books they represented. The historic Bear Flag was
borne aloft in the centre of tha Bret Harte group.
by an bonesl miner ot the dsys of '1*;a blsck
crots, wltb Inscription, •• Ths Cloister on the
Hetrtb," lormed psrl ot the equipment ot tUe
Charles Betde Bootb ;a trlcolored flig. Inscribed
\u25a0• lulls," wisborne by tmember ot ths Itilltos.A
fine portrait olDlckent betdel tbe longUna of those
wbo undertook tbe portrajal of hismyriad creations,
followed by the tlllre of his worse aelected for tbe
oocaalon •• David Oopperneld," •• Barnaby Budge,"•• The Old Uarlselty bbop," •• Mies Montflstners'
Seminary," •• Mrs parley's Wax-Works ;" and theae
were

Ot tbe two thousand participants begin, to tke 10.

oomptntment of Ike orckestra of forty-seven pieces
ooodncted by Mr. Oatttv ninrisbs. Tke order In
wklck lbs proeeMloa stsrted was tt follows :Tha
Grand Marshal; the Carnival Guard; tbe Etecutive
Committee ;tke Invited Quests ; the Fan Brigade ;
the Tintern A4>bey Booth ;tbe Bon-Bon Booth;tbe
Ohirlee Reade Booth ;tba Floral Booth ;tka Bret
Harte Booth;tne Shakespeare Booth ; tbe Itallaa
Booth ; the International Booth; tha K -rr<-nh-

ment Bootb ; Ibe Artiste and Poets Booth ;
tha Dickens Booib; the Swiss Booth; the
Alhsmbra bootk; tbe Wilier Booti Booth; tbe
Homer Bootb ; tbe Lord l.yltou Booth; tke
Arabian Booth ;tbe Btwthoroe Bootk;the Musical
Boolb ;tbe Jicob QrlmmBootb; Ibe French Booth,
and tba Egyptian Booth. Itwould be hopeless to
attempt to give any adequate Idea of this onion of
all tbe ages— golig back to the time concerning
which the memory of man grow. dim. Qoda and

Ooddtsses ofnettbendom; peasant. Prince and alave
ot feudalism ;knlgbta, oavallera, and dime" of high
degree, wbo lived in the time when

uax 10E or cbivalbt

THS OlUMDMABCa

Tka opening of tke Antkors' Carnival and Fete ot
Rations, last night, wu stgstllzsd by t notable
gathering of tke upper ten tkoutsnd ot Stn Frtn.
clsoo. Ateight o'clock tbe mtgnlacent title of tke
Pavilion wts densely crowded, tad when, a few
mlnutea later, the Preaident enured by tke Eighth.
street door, liepassed through a long lane ot eager
gasais, wko gathered around tke Executive Commit.
tee's stand. Inthe centre of the building. With the
President were ilrs.Btyet, Qenettl tnd Miss Sker-
atn, Blrebtrd Btyet, Batkttfotd P. Hives, Qenertl
UoUook, Mr. and Mr*. Heron, Mrs. Hunt, Dr.
Hanlington, Oolonel tnd Mrs. Birr. Tke president
wureceived by tOltixent'Oommltlee, oonslellng of
Kefsrs. titetton. Torrey, Dodge, Taylor, Lltobfield,
Eaitman. and Boalt, and, having ascended tbe
Kxeentlve Oommittee's aland, be declared tha
Carnival open, la the almplest form tnd without
making any speech. Ina few moments
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Daws Has No Doubt ol His Election— The

OfficialCount Not to ba Macs TillJanuary-

English Q-j-rrelling witb His Associates
In Indiana- Rose-Colored Democratic Ad*

vices from this Coast— Tb. Maiae Green-

back State Coaventioa to Klset To day.

Uoili Parties Still Claiming-

Alalne.

Nsw Ton, September llel The following tre
samples ot letters received ky the Democratic X%.
tional Committee :S B. Wallace, Damoerttlo Elector
InColorado, writes from Trinidad, in tkal State :•

\u25a0 Oar prospect ken la not deepento ky say tisane,

andIthink that Intaa State our ekaaeas ar» goad."
L.Berkaly Cox. aa editor, wrttoa from Peadlatoa.

Or son, that nothing is etsltr than to carry that
State for Hancock. He adds tkal tka Democracy
willgala votee from the Uapabllcaaa tn every elec-
tion precinct In tke State.

U. H.Stewart, ta Influential Democrat InAlbany.
Oregon, writes: « We •» boomlig out ken tor
Hancock, tad follyexpect to carry taa Bute. Per
sobs who have latelycorns bare from San Francisco
are sun tkalCalifornia willbe added to Ik* Uaa
cock column."

B.A.Leak, ot Oakland, Oal,corroborates Stew-
art's information. Ha write*:"Tke prospects ol
earrylag Ihla state tnd Ongoa far Hancock tad
English an vtry flattering. Then are many Bcaab
licans inIkis city who will vote for Hancock tad
English, many of whomIkaow p.' tonally, tad thu
Iam wldla tka condition of aflttn tkpwglwaitha
•Maw"

Bosma, Beptember "oth.
—

senator Blatn. la In
this olty,aad telegrapha to Cbalrmaa Jewell, ot tke
Uepabllcaa national Commute. : •• Intelligence

KMhe. me here to-day ladloettag IbaS the tele

graphic report of vote*, upabllaaed by th.Associ-

ated Preas, ta in some ca.ee modified by toe clerka*
ratnrna uthey reach ibe office of tbe Secretary of
State, waera they are open to the Inspection of tke
public. These modiactUons tn of tack t cktrteter
u to render the contest between Davis and PItlsted
extremely eloee, poselbly requiring tke official re-
turn*ta determine whlck ia elected. Tke official
nturna cauoot be coualed, or even opened, until
tke meeting of Ike Legislature, la January."

Alladtag to tbe ery ot \u25a0> Irand" pat forth by

Chairman Barnasi. Blaine says :
-

The only so»-
albla opportunity for frauds la lha return., under
oar laws, isInthe French plantations of Aroostook.
wbare tke Assessors sign th. talons intbe English
IsnsOage, withwhick they ate entlnlyanaeqaalaled.
Ido not know tktl triads hive keen committed
Iken In pu:years by Deaocntio agents, and Ire-
peat thai oowhera alas In Maine U fraad prac-
ticable."

Ulaine says, alao :•• Chairmaa Baranm ia also la
palpable error when be aaaomu thatall tha election
ratarne should ba at Aogoata oa ui day attar tba

election. Maine baa a larger territory than t3*
other five Hew Esglaad Stales together, tnd lha
BoalkwesUrnmost town inXtine isneutr to Balti-
more thin, it la to tbe Fnnck plantttlnns oa Ike
upper 8t John by tny pnctletbls route, tnd t man
can go from Aagusta to Cklcago aa quicklyae ke
eaa go from »>ui to Fort Kant."

xiniuimici ooavaiTioa 10 o»r.
WaamoiaToa. September iota

—
Ueneral Weaver,

wbo la la Ion,aaya tbal the Ureenbeeken will
nominate a straight Klestonl ticket la Mais, to
morrow and support Itat tke polls. [Tb. Qreea-
back State Convention of Maine meets to-day. Tbt
State Uraenbaek Commute, ktv.reaommsnded tktl
ilmake a tattoa ticket on the basis of foar Qreea-
baokars to thn. Democrats, bat many of tka Qrsea.
back leadera lnsUI oa bavlag a auaight etreeabaek
Ucket.— Zs.]

TBS BSD IHI1T
CaiCAa<>,S«pUB>bar JOth

—
The Intir-Ocrm't Wtsa-

lagioa special aaya : Tbe red-akin, nfie. elab and
horse pl.tolcampaign In Soatk Cuollna ia progress-
ing favonbl-. If local tceoonu In Democratic
newsptpers In tktt SUts may be reiied an. At t
Democratic meeting tn iUwberry. we ire Informed,

a Ikoutand red shirts wen la line. aameraoe
newspaper article, are quoted, illshowing now en
tkoslutlo the nd-enlrl brigade ia.

rLAJaTBD'a CXAZV.

WAaarsoToa, Bepteaiber JOin.—Th. Democrats
ara rejoicing over aa Augaata daspatek daelaring
tmt tka best intnorlty gives Plained 1Oplorality.

Douauias oa muu.
WaSsnoToa, 8ept:mbar zOtk

—
Fred Doogliss,

who ku keen stumping Indians.- tad wi:i return

there soon to nmaln till tfter tke campaign. Is
most coafideat of Republican sueoeee.

ih*savocaano cocsx.
New Toas, September *)tb

—
A deapatsk was sa>

eelvid at th. headquarten of the Democratic Ha-
tional Commlf.ee to-nunt from Fort Kent, Maine,
glvlagPItlsted ISO majority, making kls majority
in497 towns IT*. Five towns still to bur from
gave ta 187*:TtlooU. Democrat. (2;Conner, Be.
public*a. 27.
ri, xsousa eaana in.

W*«bisoicn, Beptamber 20tk.
—

Tke Democratic
Oommlttaa here bu nawa that for tendayapaal Xng-
Usk, tn Indiana, kaa taken tt upon himself to Ignore
tbe advloe of allthe Slat, leaden wltk whom a.kas
been associated. Ha ku also mad* differences whlck
kave given an exeaae tor tigktlyeloatng kls pocket-
book. The trouble incertain directions most ktve
been very bitter,uilretailed ta Breaking ott rela-
tions between Hendrleka and kliaaalf for several
days. Baranm kubeta active la trying tobeal tke
differences, bat uyet kunot saaeeeded. Tk.3a.
tioaal Committee an aaxlons to give McDonald the
control, aad Barnam la now trying to aooomplish
thtt

uttt no* Taa ricmc.

sum to 4 swill.

1 Chicago, September 10 Ji—Tke local Democratic
minsgen ot Indiana have convinced Catlrmta
Btranm at tke National Committee that his scheme
to Import PlalMed tad other Main. Fmalontsta to
solidify the Greenback vote Intbat State, would ba
a dangerooa experiment. Bobody knowa just wbo
aad what Graea backers are this year ;bat Itla eat-
lain that they are aot tha atme maa who voted for
Petor Cooper la 1870. Barrawug easpteton rest.
Iaa the average Democratic mled laBooaierdom that
most ot the lata-day ooaverte to fittuai are Demo-
crats, and under these etrenmauneea. It Is aot
thought .lie to work an iny special excitement
among men of tktlolasa. Mr. Btrnam, wko sees
the point, ktigone kome.•• inscrxas

"
curricula.

Sew Yobs, September JOto
—

Tba Boston AJter.
hair's Wuhlatrtoa special aays :A abort time aiaoa
a prominent Democrat wrote to Haacoca. aakiag his
vlewe la regard to taa pay ucoi of tka Soathora

olatma for hie an private information. Tha writer
wu explicit In specifying th. elaese. of elatmt
which ke kad Inkls mlad. Haaeoek kas written a
letter ot considerable laagtk In nply, which Is
altogether evulve. lie docs not mention Bebel
eltlma lakla letter, hot refers In a general way

Instead to tke Democratic platform langtrd to ike
tmeadmeats. Tka gealiemaa WBO received itkad
written wltn gnat eonfidaac that he woo1J receive
Mtralgklforwtrd declaration thai If Ueaeral Haa-
coek wuelected he would eppoee th. payment ot
these Bebal elalma, Tha ganUamaa wanted tale
Inform.1100 la) ordar to aadafy a mall company
of Democrats wbo had atalgaed, ta a raaeoa for
conelodlngnot to vole forHaaooek, tkttke weald
ke would not oppose paylag Ibeea eltlma.

Tne latter-writingGeneral kuwritten toCalifornia
to say tntt k.was early Identified wltk tke Interests
Iot that State, wnick fact, of eoarsa, akoald entitle
him to tka sapport ofall grateful Oallfomlaaa. As
California. Ongoa aad Nevida kave a community el
lsteml. tbeaa atatea aboold ba arsoaad to tha mtk
thtt thay owe mock ot their preeent greaaaeaa aad
proeparity to tha tcatariait baad of U.ncoo. Ta

be sare, some of the Irreverent eltlxeaa of IBe Pacific
Coast have asked wttk impatience kow a spruce
yoooK Lieutenant ander pi), temporarily detailed
for garrison doty In California many years ago,
eoald possibly be identified with their interests.
Bat they sn oareasontble. It it requires t gnat

stretch ot imsginatioa to make a claim onCalifornia
votee from a brief Army experience in the Uoldea
State by a young officer, why aboold unfriendly
eruleiam be made apoa aa aaxiooa lettar-wriilag
candidate?

Davis' ruraauzT.
Borrow. September 20th.— (iovernor Dtvls tele-

graphs from Augotta : ••Iskill be elected by 300
ot 408 plurality,without donat."

Hecht'a aboe factory.
Thomas Hayes and wifebecame involved In a free

fight,lint night, with J. McKtaoi at No. I.Eddy
street. Omars Filzgera! and Levy oonveyta Hayes
tnd wife to tbe OltyReceiving HotpiUI,where their
numerous wounds were dressed. HcKsnni llstill
st Isrge.

With vlfltlngsn opium den onStockton street.
An alarm from box 81, tlf:S3 listnight, wis

caused by tbe burning of some rubbish Ina vtctnl
lot on Mirket street, opposite Buckingham si

In the Police Oonrt.
Louis Bttttitt, Thomas Hants, Albert Harmon,

tnd Thomas Brady, were arrested last night and
charged with burglarizing tbe Broadway Primary
School. Tbe building was entered on Monday
evening, and tba windows and furniture briken.
This Is the third time thtt t similar depredation
bu been committed tt Ibis school.

Jtmes Donlip wti trresleil ltst Bight, ckargsd

Margaret Mabonry was arrested lutnight, on t
ehtrge of petit larceny. Ube Itaccuied of stesling
wood en Ttylor ttr*et.

Jacob Flshelow wu arrested list night, tnd
cbtrgnd wltk tkrettening the lifeof kls wit*. There
tre sevdrtl charges of battery peodlog sgtlnst him

Olty r.lmnBoepltal fur treatment.
Timothy Morlerty wts arrested last night, on a

charge ot grand larceny. Be jumped Into a buggy
belonging to O. James Kingof William, which was
tttnillngon Broidwty, near Btnsoma street, tad
stsrted to drive twiy, wken tbe officer Intercepted
klm. ..* <

An Inqntut wis keld yesterday on the body ot
Tbomtt L. Murphy, tged 3 ystn tod 6 months.
He died on Batnrdsy, from the effects of Injuries
received by being run over by a wagon driven by a
man named Oooper. The Oorooer'd Jury exonerated
the driver and rendered a verdict of tccldeatal

(»oo Ah Butt wu arrested yesterday, by Officers
Duncan and Wallace, for keeping a lottery estab-
lishment onDaponl street.

John L.arosi, tbe teamster who wuran over by
kls owa wtgon, on the corner of Kills tnd Flllmore
btreets, Saturday, died vetlerdty from nil Injuries,
tt the City Becetvtng Hospital.

Peter Tandenberg wu knocked down last night
tnd bis skull fractuerd by a runaway team on Da-
pont street, near Bosb. He wu conveyed to the

Iithe Superior Court, yesterday, Depirtment No.
12 tbe followtcg otses were continued :James
Wilson, burglary, September lltti;Ann Bltpleton,
traun, September 'lit;Ten AbNgau, embezzlement,
Bepteinbsr 21i;Loo Wye. embexzlemsnt, Septem-
bar 23d ;Uong Ah Bam, tisaajt with a deadly
weapon, October 4th ;Max Wolfe pleaded guiltyof
forgery. Bamuel MoOready wu found guilty of
grand larceny tod ordered to appear for sentence on
September 25 tb. la Ibe eue ot The People agalast
Batuaei P. Obalfaot amotion for a new trial on tbe
following ground! wts denied :Tbtt tbe verdlot
wtt contrary to law ;tktt the verdict wu eontrtry
to tke evidence, tnd tbtt the Court misdirected tbe
Jcry In mttters of ltw. Tbe dsfendtnt wu
sentenced to ten yean Intbe Bute Prison formar.
der ia tbe second degree. Defence was allowed
two dajs Inwhich to prepare tbill ot exceptions.

oaiMniL Division,

Sentence wu prononnoad yesterday In tke Police
Oonrt in the followingoases :Ak Wing tnd Ah Jim,
btttery, fined 110 each ;James Smith, misdemeanor
drank, fined ISO;James MoAUiatsr, misdemeanor
drank, Hoase ot Correction for tbre« months ;
Thomas Dwyer, millclsas mischief, fined MO :John
Marpky, cruelty to animals, fined140 ;Ak Qaong,
keeping t lottery place, flaed f10. Tha axtmlnttion
of John Oreely, ohtrged wltk grand larceny, and
John Benson, accused ot robbery, wu deterred till
Thanday. The charge of attempt to oommlt petit
larceny, preferred agilnst Wong Ah Kae, wu dis-
missed.

ABaXRKS FOB UfBUZLSimT.
Load Aatenkofer, t farmer, wtt trrestel yester-

day morning ky Offlasr O. P.Btnk on kls ran-sb,
Ibtck ot tbe Hoase ot Correction, on e warrant sworn
-oat byJoha Latgens, Secretary of s Oermtn toolety,

wbo accused kirn ot emtxzzllng some fMS belong-
ing to the society. Aoseohofer. wbo wu released
on famishing f2W0 bill,claims tbtt be wts manly
arrested for spite, uke had given his note for the
money, wbleb belonged to tbe Globe Society, tn!
organization with only seven members left init. II:
,look, like a fight forth,spoils. |

polio*aonT.

Owlagf InHi.Criminal Courts— A Charge

of Kmbexxl.maMt
—

Fir. Ball
—

e.a.ral
Aales.

POLICE NEWS.

Many Seeds of Violence Ves-

tortlay. ,

AMERICA'S NEWS.

Tke tttendance tt tke Fair is nnototlly lirge.
Tke noelpts wintboat J1700 more tban on the ttnl
day of tka Fair last year, which is regarded utignl-
floaat ofsnocess.

There wta nothing of special Interest at the en-
campment to-dty. LleatenanUCtlonal Tomball
wu appointed Inspector of tha Camp, tnd, wlta
8urgaon Wilder tad tbe Offleer ot the Day, Captain
Bosb, made tks inspection.

Ltenteniat Colonel Tarnbnll kts been detailed to
meet Oenertl Barnes asd stiff. 10-morrow night,
apon theirarrival, tad escort them to tke ctmp.

Tke First Infantry ktve baen Invited by tbe Clti
i-na' Committee to tike part In tke escort to Ike
Prrsideatlsl party, and accepted.

The Beglmeatal Baad gives a concert Incamp
each evening, and then an dancing aeeommodatloaa
on the platform. Tke ctmp Is already popalar, and
at dress parade tnd olksr times bu aUrge attend-
ance of visitors.

At the Park this afternoon the attendance waa
vary largo for the firstday. The traok waa in fine
condition. Tke races did not surt till 1:45. The
firstrace wist thrse-qairttr-mUe dash. Tba posi-
tion! wate ts follows :Gnettirat colt by •• Sksn-
non," pole;obi s'.nnt gsldlng by •• Shannon," next ;
then •• LillyA.bo." In tbe poola \u25a0 Lilly

"
sold

favorite. Ore* at Ho to t '. Afterward tbe field waa
favorite at 130 to f19. Tbe race waa won by the
chestnut colt, •• LillyAshe

"
eecond. |Tlma, 1:191*.

For tbe eecond race, a mile daah, there were Ive
Starters, In these positions : •• Lena Danbar,"• Bnowden," ••Lexington."•• Jennie 13," and •• mo-
tion." Inthe pools at BaMaln's stable, •• Lexing-
ton" tnd

•• Jenole B"told is favorites, tt (SO ;••
Danbar" second, tt140, and tbe Held tt S3S.
A start wts bad oa tks fourth score. •< Saow-

dsa" led to tke three-quarter pole. Allcatered the
heme-stretcb In a bonch exespt •• Lexington," wbo

alippe] his bridle and wu held up in ooneequeace.
They came down tha rtratch with a fine bant of
speed, amid tha plaudits of the crowd, and pasted
ander the wire In tha following order :•• Jennl.
B."

•• Bnowden." •• Lena Danbar." •• Illusion."
••Lexington." nme-l:*21|. This is tha beat
mile ever made on tbe trtek.

Tke third race wts tdttb of one tnd one-elgbth
miles, for three ystr-olls, the etarten being •• Eu-
cbn," who carried five pounds non than the rule
weight, •• Haddiatitoa." ••Tyler."aad

-
Wild Idle."

\u25a0• Euchre" wu largely tka favorite, notwltbauodlng
ba vh penalized, tbe ratee oa him betog 9109 to
SIS oa ••Tyler" and -Wild Idle"combined. The
start wua good ona, tod the Brat 10 come past the
1U1I wu•\u25a0 Haddlogtoa," IBe otben la dose prox.
imt£. Inrounding the first tarn, •• Eachre" moved
a>, tnd tt tke quarter, In 41 second*, ke bad t
sllgkt laid. At the ktlf-mlle pole, in 1:06, -to-
cbre" lud a little mon advactige, the others
boneked, bat Inroandlng the tarn he cam. away
from, tba others, and woo veryhaadlly ia 1:58 It.
•<TylsrMwu second, •• Htddingtoa" third, ••Wild
Idle"last.

la Ike foartk rtoe, tdaah ofona and a kalf ml!e#,•• Connor
"

and •• Oltrt D." wan the starters, j•• Clara D."wu the tavoilte at the odds ot CO to to.
A oreat deal of money was belted, the parties «np-
•irtlrgtke korsa fancied by them wltk stubborn
resolution. ••Connor" dre« tba pole tnd wu t
trifle the fittest Ingetting sway, though •• Clara
I>."puaed kimtnd came past tba ataod a length in
the lead, in as seconds. •• Connor

"
mived a little

cloaer going around the turn, aad It wuaote aad
tall at Iba mile, la 1:44. Coming horn. •• CltrtD."
galloped Inta auy winner. Tke time was I.ii.

\u25a0era.

isatttllon drillIsbid la t floe open flsld. Just
sooth of the ctmp, tt7 o'clock every msrsln4, tnd
dress-parade t> 6:30 r.M.each day.

Last evening Ike ctmp was brilliantly Ulnmi-
ntted witb colored lanterns, tad tbe tttendtnoe ot
viailors was very large.

The regiment baa a foil dram oorpt ot xl.tnd t
fallband of 21 pieces, brtaa aad reed.

TO>OAl'a BACIS.

The attendance of visitors tt tke ctmp yesterday
was very large, especially tt io'clock whtn the'
drtss-ptrtde took place.

On ptrtde, orders were read tsalgning First Bet.
gsnt Qeorge Teller, of Company F, to duty ta 8er>
gent-Major ;PrlvtteI.H. Williamson, of Oomptny
D,at color-bearer, with raak aa Sergeant, aad Prl.
vate W. E. Ooolaa. aa Hoapltal Steward.

Todav Ciptala O.M. Qaylord acted aa Offleer of
tbe Pay. and Flnt Uenteaanl t.O.B.Hebbard aa
Omoer of tbe Ouard.

tbe northwest corner.

tiolyoke ts Officer of tbe Guard.
Tbe camp 1. composed of fortysevsn dlbleytents

for the men, nine wall tents for Ike field tod stsff,
twelve wail tents foitka eomntov cfl.vra, tad foar
tor ike band. Itla laid oat la two streets tad an
svenoe. Inths followingorder: On the east. Com-
pany H.tbea X, to.o F (color company), then B,
tlieu D. then O. The tenia of lha omcert of tba
company, aad staff of tba regiment, are pitched to
tka eouth of the atreets. and toe gaard house ta at

shoottog tooroameat will commence, ander the'
lU.plcc. of tlij Forester Club of Haorameato. A
large nombtr of blrda ktvi baen aeeared. Tka
prlx-iare of inmslant vtlaa to Inaare tie tltead-
tnce of tke best shots In tte Blate, tnd tke skoot-
Ink promises to be ta Interesting fe*tare of the
week.

At» a. if. to-morrow tbe Orel gnnl ptitle of
stock will take place, and that Itwilltea algkt well
vorth analog there Unot tha alUhtatt daobt.

TBB MTUTaaT. I"
Tba First Infantry Bailment of the Second Brig-

ade, H.O. 0., arrived from Ban Frenclico tboat
ktlf-ptst S o'clock jesterdty morning, tnd, after
ptrttking of bisikftst at tne Western Hotel tndI
Bute Hoose, tke men repaired to Camp Baron tt
Klcbmond Qrove, one of tbe finest lo»lit:es whick 1
could ktvabeen chosen In this vicinity. Tha officers [
ot the regiment partook of breakfaat at lae Arcade I
Hotel, alter wbich they repaired to nap, lae guard I
mounting followed, aad tha dalles of ths weak were [
at onoa eutend apon, wlta Captain ii.P. Brath aal
Officer ot tha Day, and FlrM Uentananl O. F.

Successful Opening of th. Tweaty>H*v.

amb. Annual KxhlblMon-Tha Ba*.»—
Tn. MlIltary_Tn. President's Vial*.

Barautzaro. Beptambar JOth.—A large namber of
visitors ate ken from all parts of tke But*. Tka
weather ta pleasant. There h*a never bean a naer
collection of stock, bersea. display of agricultural
machinery, products of tba toll,naafal Inventions
tnd general txhibits ts will ke the ease this meet,
lag. both in the Park and Pavilion. The oaly
trouble the Directors kave ktd to ccn'end wltk Is
tke teoommodttlon of those wko desire to maze
einloui. Tke sporting element Is ken la large
Bombers, which Insures the wtgerlag of large sums
on the retail of Ike seven! races daring the week.
A generaa* rivalry kaa sprang ap betweea tke
breeders of Sue cattle Inthe Bute to carry off tke
kooora, and where tke palm wu heretofore oon-
eeded In advance to one or two of tka
prlaalpal breeders for aerda and fine cows,

tnd kails,new stock rstsen— or. at least, men ct
tbll class who nave heretofore oonSaed tkemselves
to small exhibits—ktve entered tke lists tnd will
roiHe a formidable contest for tka Brut premiama.
Notably among these tnMajor Sober! Beck, of Oak-
land, tad W. Wick,cf Orovitle—both of whom ktva
on exhibition herds of one stack, tnd willprove
dtogeroas rivals of sack well-knowa breeders aa
Colonel Toangsr of Han Joie. Jesse D.Oarr of Moa.
leny, and Mr. Baavle of Batte. Itla especially
noticeable this year tbat tba attendance of farmers
Is already large, aad thst they show »o anu.asl In-
terest Inthe exhibition at the Park ;perksps for tke
reason tkal O" depnrtment kaa bean given specla
attealioa to this fear, and llbsnl pramloais b*TJ"
bteo effind (or tilexhibits In wklek tbe producing
classes an Interested. ItIs safe to lay tkal Ike iit,
play of thoroughbred hones, racers. tkoroatk Drad
and graded cattle, ewiae, goals, sheep aad poultry,
and wagooe, machinery, bogglee, etc., was never
Better.

Matters an wallunder way at ike Pavilion, aad
tha opealaa Bight will make a very creditable
ahowlng. Tbe display this year Isqatto up to that
of former yet s.

President Hayes tad party willarrive Is Sacra-
mento lo-morrow evening tt S o'clock, and willbe
received tl tke depot by the members of Ike Be-
eentlou Committee, and escorted to ex-Governor
Hlanlord's reeidenee. Mayor Tomer willwelcome
tbe party to tbe ciiy. la tie evening the Pre<ddent
will viellplaeaa of lalareat, atkis own plaasureT

At the Park, to-morrow morning, the pljteoa-

THE STATE FAIR.

Hs kidevsr met with. He denied writingIt,said
bt knew nothing tbont It,and took t solemn ottk j
to tlut effect. He wts shown tke signature to tbe
inter, tnd strenaonily declared tbat Itwts not kls.;
He candidly believed It came from Oeorge Love.
Tbis assertion produced an uproar. Love denied !
that be bad anything to do wltb It. Titus cltlmed i
tmt Zebtoss knew wno wrote It. Hennesey ssserted
thtt be bad not bad aoi thing to do with tbe work;'
and another member claimed tbat Mr. Mnllooey,a

'

member of tbe Convention, bad wilted upon Uberlff1
Desmccil tnd demanded money. Mnlloney ex>I
cltedly denied any sack thing. The commotion j
beetme so grett tbttsoms of the members desired j
to adjourn, bat tbe majority were opposed to It.
Beveral tngry groups gtthered about tbe Uhtlrmtn,
who had put the letter in bit packet, and demended
that be band Itover :bnt he refaaed to comply. Mr.
Zehfnsa wts alto requested to baud over the post-
marked envelope, but bis friends refused to allow
him to deliver Itop. For ten minutse tba hall waa
like tn ante-ebamber In Ptndemonlam. Thi whole
nutter wts, onmotion, Inedanllelypostponed. Tbe
Convention proceeded to nomlntte School Dlreotots ;
and for tka Tkird Ward, 1. W. T. Bbeeby wu j
rslected.

•Biaocsz mcx or DLi.csma il

Mr.Zehfnaa desired to address tha Oonventlon.
lie elalmed tbat when he entered lha Oonventlon ka
knew that be would not be nominated. Ha ktd re-
ceived % letter, which explained tbal Ifke would
spend some money be eoald seears tke nomination.
He ktnded Iks BsenUry the followinglatter, whlon
wts read: "Mr. Z*klnss:Dear Sir—Yoar ntme

Is In nomination for Supervisor of
oar Ward ; bnt yon eannol got M
anleee joncome to see Jack Titos and mraelf with
$io." |Crlee, •• lot him ont."] >\u25a0 We cnli the
thing op for ion, forIhave a great deal of Influence
with the Oonventlon. Renneeay la spending plenty
of monry, and his friends are working In bla Inter-
est ;bntIthink there ire too many • ohaws

'
on onr

ticket now. We ongbt to kave Germans on oar
ticket. Ho Ifyoa willcome oat etrly oa to-morrow
olght, we willflx the thing ap. Don't show tkll
letter or sty snjthlDg ta anybody ; for.Ifyon did,
they might nnsett me In tha Oonventlon. Hen-
nesay's friends beat mycandidate, and Iwant to gel
even. Ketpeclfally yonrs, jA«a Dim." Oreat
exoitement prevailed Inthe meetlcr Dwyer rnabed
to tbe platform, excitedly br»i.clt 1 tns letter aa tba

Tba Ccnventlou of tka Democratic wingof Ike
W.P. 0. assembled Utt erenlng la Hamboldt Htll,

where 0. t. Qtlltgber presided. The eomioanlc*-
;lion of tka BotrJ of Ward rreildentf, oonttlalng tbe
followingraaolntioa, wta filed ;•• Knotted, Tbtlany
official of Ike W.P. U.tkibii aubordlnatea not
lEembera of tba w.P. U. ander him, or who baa en.
emlea of tha w.P. O. in bla offloe, that IIla tka
aenae ofihliEoud rack offloltlthonld ba Ttettad."
Mr.BalllTtnIntrodaoed the following:•• Wbereat,
According to lha Intent and meaning of tko Conatl.
lotion, Ika termk of all officer! elected after Its
adoption wen shortened ona year;and Wkereu,

Tbe oltlsani of this oily tad Uonoty, in
voting for tko officer* now koldlog offies. Intended
that Ike itqalnmenti of the Oonitltntlon
•bonld be ttrlotly obaened ;now, therefore, ba II
Raolvcd, Tbat tha Election Oemmlaalonera be
bereby nqneatad to iatoe an election proelamtlon
forall municipal offlean provided by law." Major
Kalloeb. wbo whparmlttad to addroii Ike Oanren-
tlon, aald the Election Oommleelonera were all
infavor of callingan election thli Fall formnntcl-
ptloffloen. Under legal tdTlce they voted itdown,
in Older to get tba eate before fba ttapreme Ooatt.
The Oouventlnn proceeded to nominate tBopervlaoi
for the Tenth Ward. The names of Uennll Hen-
neuy aud Mr. Zsbfu>s ware propoaed. On tka
third ballot Henneuy received 85 and Z-bfoss 48
votes, and tha former wat declared the nominee.

Uamboldt Hall Transformed late a, *!•-

aag«rle A. Def«*teil Candidate Beforo

tha ft*. P. C. Democratic CoaT.nlloa
OkirgMa Dal.sat. wllh Demanding
Twenty D.llara ta

••
FixTlUn^a" f»»

Him for 8uper»l«e»r_The Uorutlon of
Attaraptad Bribery- ladeflnltely Pen.
pw«d- N.nUnaC.aa.

ZOOLOGICALPOLITICS.

fHICOK. tUcCKELLMB A CO.
fBaVK MAOOMMLUMM .Tk. A. VMrUlD

BAILTALT4OALiroKNIs., osllrarad to aakaerlbera
la the eltf at F1FTCEH CKST8 par mt, Simla
ovplaa, riTK CEHTS.

XaQ \u25a0atacrtban :
On. yatr. la tdnnnn ||00
Elz moathi. la *At*tum 4 00
Tana rnontne, laadrtniw , t 00

WBXKLT ALTAUALIFOBKIA
—

OonUtnf orWntl
aod eelected autur, ioaataar witb foiland reliable
market reporta. SabacrlpUon :One year, %l 7»;
glz maaUu, $1Mla gold com or eqatTtlent—
Dotted State* poataga patd. elarle copies, TIN
CESTS.

PUBLICATION OrFICJB.
1*9 CaJifornla, Htrrat Baa Pramelao*

Daily Alta California.

Una gao. macb to taa aMoalabiaaat of tb« aangea.
rn*y war. partloalarly awad wltb laa deadly are of
th.OalUog gaa.|

good iplrlta tltaa ftTortbla atlatag ootlsok.
Wbaa laa tmonte retcbad Partial Bay. wtere

tbo Smhitn Trading OomptD) b*ro loettad a
poat, too offloort fosad a battle raging betweea to.
sjbilteasa aad too Callooou. uaa lodiaa waa kUled
tad tan. wjanJ.l. Meaaeagara waro aeni to etea
boallla camp, aad oa taa orxt da* tba laadlag war.
nor of both Mbae aaaamblad on board taa fmtnU
aad war. addraaaad by Oaptaia Bcardalae aad Major
Moma. woooota oonn»i>u-<i a oauttoa of t>.»t.i.
Ulaa. Tala taey tgnad to do, tad toaxtle tba dla.
pal. la their own fusion, Cbwqaii, ebiet of Ik.
CbUlotl*.tgnoj to "lOtLton'*wlta tha relaUTt*
of to. ista killed• aooiber of fun tad bltakata.
To.Howitzer wta tben loaded wltn ibell. attrtpaal.
(npa and etoalatar, asd nrad, aad afterward ttia u»t.

•It'atatar.
Major Morrta tad wlfareraraed oa taa CaU/onua.

Tae Major baa rollaelad a larga tmaoi.t ol j»» aad
saefal laforaatloa lor bla tonbooaJaj *acaod rs.
sort apon Alaaka. »Qich will ta mora eompnaaw•i&ioaad TolatniaoBa tbaa in*Ural.
*Tae aa%Jtb of Blika waa good, aod mrton* w.« la

TIMmllit.rr expedition aadar Major Mom*»dOpuin Budilw,m easea* aftan diva Th*v
went u Jar u »»-\u25a0 aorta latitude, vlaulag illto.
principal Indian village* tad hoidm* >oiiiro»>
with lb. Indlaa ehi.f.. they a*»aitatawd that
ta»e BrttUacm*., from Fort gtmsaon. Stud oat
bvUM Hadem Bay Company. »»J be«a Io la.S»
Ottar «ro«n4e to Altskia w«t»rI. wt thai •tew
attorn*! beta um. Theee euMiescaped »• M
lMJao ehaoo.) ;oUmtwim, Major Home would ntv.
upland the ouiai. Ta. Mooatke ir*maoo .».
olud over UHclreamntaace. ind in read? for wat
la too mat of itwu comic* a*ala." «•i*90

"*1- •*» »<•* «*>d fooaditloa.that daring th. utt«r put of tat. awntaa float of euty euooo. bumiI by IU«Itaorg. ladlaa*. will tan rort U»« for
Cnoa Soaad, «o hunt ta. ee» otter. Iftale la p».
alMed la. war aad ftloodaaed Boat bo IXmalt, fo»
the Booaaa*. CaUlcat* aad otter tribe* who taaa
tact, taistala ara taoolmd to pntMtIIwm gronsds,
oott what Itwill. TIMtltuatloo la•vet*grave oa*.
TB*United state* tu do vessel in Altai*whica eaa
praveat Umoo Sacnnioat.

Tao expadltloa of la. To—nit w*.highly anew
oeasful. Tao Iadtaa Utbaa war. taagBI by Captain
ttoardaloo waee they ana* azpoet U taay bm«o war
apoa or ktU wait. man. Major Morrta tawtractad
laem la la. eaatoaia law*,tad tornado their wag.
<lln<. Taa Iadlaaa trono» Indlag principally tt
home, taatoad ofgotag toFort mnijtoa.

Iaaportaat bydrographlo work vta doa* by Mi*,
tor S. t.Harris,0. 0. Sivy. AUrgo tar, herato.
foro aaekartad, m dlMovared aorta of Um Jay
Strttta, makaa root* loealad, lalasda dUcovnad,
raafa imtayad. tad othet awful work done.

Moaat BdgaoamtM la brglauiag topat os *win-
tar appatrtaea. aad proapaatlng la at aa aad aani
oa» aptlott. Taa BlUa aUaaa aro looatag well.
•ad worn u protueaatag r.ror.blj. A SO-ftaotn
milliitotwmetad «——~"-»-'y oa laa Heariaua
mm*.

Ctotata Batrdtloo tad vlfa etao down oa Ik.
CaKfmia. Ha kaa baoo roUavod la ooaauad ol
tao JnmntowK, byCommaader Htary aitaa. aod bta
bMa oTdarad Ctat tor extmtaaUca for promolloa.

Too ataaiaar ptaaed.oa Ma algal of tao ISta laal.,
la araeaTllla Cbaoaal. tao ttaaoMr I'ritura XaaiM.
Boaad aorta. At Balla-Baila loand to* ataasMr
ttuboat. b*k»f|la« to laa ailooaipaay of mat a»a»a.
Jlubiad wlta a arokaai aii.it.

Flftaea taoaaaad dollara la tiaaaara ««o broas&t
from Araagal.
IIwu taoogbt tt Balla-Halla tatt taa tlaaata*

OtUr, taboro aatr mere, eoald ba ntted.
ataaaboat atrUtUoa oa tao «tlckeaa naa oloasd

for tb. ieuoa.

There tro atlU tboot t laooaud mlsert tt wotk

Van Tonno, iKpumbw 20th. -The *t»im«v
Ci^omj toll silk* on aepMmter 13la. »« S »n.
She toft la port th. Mortaweat Trading Osapuy'a
rnmit rt—nu. loading lor their tndlag station*.
Pul Schoix*. toe President, aad arrived to make •
month'! eniiw unoiy 11m Uluda of laa Mt^'T/itv
\u25a0Uoaipeligo,

A 8*tell «f \u25a0•(•tMllil^ N.w*It.m.

\u25a0*. B—rf Indiana Invadla* In.
•••

Olt»r Grounds -.*. Candle* wtta lt>«
Chlllenra TkiMKMd «ltka> 14.ai.l-

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS
—

NO. 11,117.SAW FRAJNCI8CO: TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER 21. 188O.VOI^. SXX11—PEB WEEK FIFTEEN CENTS.

BREVITIES.

ALASKA.

Geo.G.Shreve&Co.
Oiva special attention to tlta

AsXaBnfaetnre of SIAMO77S
Work.

Diamonds and original designs
for setting' furnished at very low
prices.

We have fallassortments of tho
best styles of WATCHES, Fine
JBWEiaY, STEUiaiJO S7JJ.
VES WA&S, Opera Glasses,
Carriage and Mantel ClsOCSS
and a large stock of rich
QUARTZ JE-WEI.RV of onr
own manufacture.
UXUOOD* MASKED IS PLUS F!aC£Ell ASO

SO TASIATIOA INPEICE.

CEO. C. 8HREVE &CO.
11» MOSTOOMEST ttt&lXT. bTTS

IT MANUFACTORY,
339 AM>5IO THIRD ATSEET,

(New Br»ou»u. 1

lolesale Eat Souse,
ess .\xi»K.v-» <ivkki:thtkkkt.

(SCCLICS BCILrTSO.)

•I'lIS rvsllluN PUS TUB S«.\+iN WILL BB
1 lotmlaced thla dav, the

<ktix of SoptoraToor.
Tbe merits of onr Manufacture an<i onr Importai'on a".

best priced by tba fact that ar»,tl tho le&ilngHatbra
on thla 1'\u25a0ast have. ilarin« this wek. getveted tbatr
«QT>plT .t oar iloaM

—
on* of them ta BtDetv-«!ght

l!:>r<rnt atylos and mai'tif«. another Insixtv-two, and
ih«others inproponl.»o foth^lr r*.i:i'.r-m».ni*.
*IUAVB S-> PUVMSK'K \NI.-Kl.r.OSLTTO

A IlliiL'.-trs. OCR TCSXS AUK SIXTY DATS.
Th« tj'/u^«t<icat«rs ati# 10 bay \u25a0 n tbofie t«nna willinl

Itto thair Interatt In.xaoiln. th* Sttct uf
j.c. nr.ix<tp»Krrr,K*

so*.
«5.» and ».-».\u25a0"• Market -t' "t.

a*4-tpaw (SccWoa BnilJlBg.)

A.8PK FOR

UNION INDIA RUBBER COS

Crack Proof
RUBBER BOOTS AND COAIS.

HKWABKOfc' IMtTATlOSS!
B. sara th* Boots ire etampfd CRACK FBOOF >a

the hMla. aad have the PI'RE GUM sPUISGo ob ta.
foot end in*e?. whica prevaat their crackin** or
braaktn*;. The; vlllIa>t twlca aa I0B4 aa an; otten
manufactured.

IOB SALX BIALLDKAXJCB3.

AU Klada Rtiber BalUas. FaekiasT.
Mom. Springs, Clotalat:.

Bnnta aad >aaaa»
£tn.

Goodyear Bnier Co.
9. M.BC.N1ON. {*«""•

s*S]-Ipead Saa Fnnelir*.

THE

nRElSSDRASGElSSOCIlTIOS
CAPITjfa.1^, ,000.000

HEAD OFFICK.
3*. lis tat...aall Street, 1—ifa., Caalaad.

W. P. CLIRKIIUGII.Gesaial Manager.

HUTCH'SSOS «fc MASH,
BUMALASMT*. Wlplm

a. K.cw.Caltforal. an*«\u25a0!!«» strewn. -Uo rraadac*.

H. H. THRALL,
DENTIST,

Mavtna; U.lurn«d rr.nt ta. Knar,

Saa reaasMd the >»<«*• •* W* rVottarisa at

•MS-lBtw S*>. IIS 4i.»ry Htrfal.

CALIFORNIA
INSURANCE COMPANY

(FIRE AMD MARINO
USaAJIIZXS rXBJaUAXT. 1*SI. ASS THB OLD.

BBT LOCAL.

Lsiiss Paid ta 19 Yoava..- *l,35O,0»IU
a t. Bomm, pt*>m*qi.

UUBB0MWKU«.T1cw-rmMwf<t.
X. CBOW ILL,Secretary.
CAFT.P. r.HDTCHIifaH.MartBe8arv*vor. ll-lp

UNION
InsuranceCompany

or CAuroBxiA.
* \u25a0*

(BBTABI.fMHtOUUtl.)

KIIIKAWD MAIUNE.

Pald-Up CapiUl nSO^OOO
Kna. 416 aad 41SCaUawaia Str**t-

n.TOl'CHARD, I.\u25a0». O. KITTLa.
rv.aW.nt. j TUn riiMlial

(•»\u25a0»"" D.BiTn,.,.. Misisuij
JUti D.B1ILCI M.^wa1 Ageas
a«oao» T.BOatS Oarv^ai

S2.50 S3.
*^\H^3lnaalrtas*.. a^-TH..»l»(1W!c!a«.o«

iXJKJV3»i thla Ummi who aua. <^*clacl* L«l»» to
Ij&f*>£&?or**- BIUTIU.NO « WATKV.erfcm.

•Ml'aavV'.V tlfle0pll*taM,4jr7 Kaanvatraat. **t*a
naa aad CaJMarala. *WBawar. trraa«a vbeHI
voa they make ft******Uaaaa, a*«. an ta. aal*
CyUc-aa. oaUeOMl wfcaito. 1»

oHnrasE

Eg. JAPANESE |i|
y\ th. tawsl tad rarnt av*r affsnd la- ft \u25a0

X>Vj,],Burket, tast i**»lisd »T rar.is i\
rf»% arrival, aad fee aal. al la. waii-k*>»»/ V

afannrvBoaar1»^*aaafcnwBanaralbB*janaMaSa)a^aa|BnMnBnj ea *—
Sf cbt Lunaacrx, -H~-iQl H««4*tecran»at. UllZ

Muller's Optical Depot,
ISS MOaTCWMUT STaBXT. SEAR BCSB.

saf»»«tl«trj 9*r t alr«» ««•>•\u25a0*«
WHOLHULC A» »IT.!lH_

f-V(2 "̂Ta. auat eampHcaUJ taaaa of \u25a0trtaetlv.
ifVS^ilun tlM>nwiihtT Jiaaaoml, fraa af akaik*.
aad aJ Matt*at Liaais —da to awlav at jaajanan]

•K&A.TI.Tmmrnvmrnm raicen.


